
SUBURBAN SALI—MP. (Cant) 
Sogers heights—Lovely 2-story det- 
brick, 5 rms tile bath, full basement, 
fireplace, Venetian blinds, large level lot, 
511.750; $3,500 down. T. D. BURGESS, 

1 Pa ave. s e FR 2R02 till P —P 
SUITLAND-—High elevation. overlooking 
new Federal highway. l.'t-rm asbestos 
shingle home, consisting of 3 apis with 3 
baths, 3 refrgrs., also 2-car gar. with apt. 
above occupied by owner: income. $165 
monthly. $15.150. T. D. BURGESS. 2524 
Pa. ave s.e PR. CS02 till P —» 
ni HOMES. MrKenny Hills Subdivision. 
Out Georgia ave 2 miles, past stop light 
V rolesville rd. to Hayden Farms. Houses 
Jylck first floor. *«td second; $10,500. 
M El., WOOD HOMES, CORF., WO.* 1412. 

—10 
GREEN MEADOWS—Newly redecorated 6- 
rm. bungalow. floored attic, tiled batn, 
oil a.-c. heat, lge lot with picket fence. 
A real buy at $10 000. ROBERT 6 
DAVIS A- CO, 5804 Baltimore ave. 
Hyattsville, WA. 3000; open daily and 
Sunday till p. 
BALTIMORE BI.VD., near Laurel—Home 
with income: beautiful nine-room tourist 
home, beautiful large landscaped lot, 2- 
car garage. Quick possession PRINCE 
GEORGES REALTY CO., Warfield 6655 or 
Union 1166. —11 
MODERN BUNGALOW, adjacent to trans- 
poitation, schools, churches, shopping, etc. 
Home is in excellent condition through- 
out and contains living rm., 3 bed rms 
tiled bath, large bright kitchen and base- 
ment W. M. THOMAS. DI. 1 703; eves, 
and Sun OV. 0447. 
NEAR BLADEN'S BURG RD. and Md. line— 
Lovely briektex bungalow; 7 rms.. bath, 
full basement, oil h.-w.h.. front and rear 
porches; possession: $10,500. PERRY 
BOSWELL, INC., WA, 4503); eves. WA. 
oxOK. 0P35. —9 
HYATTSVILLE — Det. brick corner 2- 
family apt.; each apt. Has 2 rms., kit -di- 
nette. hath, large back porch and separate 
heating system: one apt. is vacant; the 
other rented for $57 per monlh $3,000 
rash required. GAEGLER REALTY CO., 
Dl SS8S: evenings. HO. 7331. 17* 
THERE MAY NEVER be another war But 
—how about a place in the suburbs? 12 
mi from Wash.; a nice home, beautiful 
tre»s, numerous outbuildings: acreage to 
suit. PIERSON, Olney. Md., Ashton 3828. 

—II 
ADDISON RD.—7-room asbestos ahingle 
home, can be made into 2 apts.. large lot. 
Mrs. Haines. COX A CO DI 4254. —10 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on Central ave. 
Large 2-apt. brick house and 8 lots on 
corner. Mrs. Haines. COX A CO DI. 4254. 

—10 
W ORTH TOUR INSPECTION If you want 
ft real homp—2-story. 5 rooms, fireplace, 
porch. Venetian blinds, basement, oil heat, 
de luxe kitchen, large lot; 20 min. to down- 
town .$12,600, substantial cash and 
$59.88 per mo Call Mr, Bedford. UN 
4040 or WA 4984 eves. HYATTSVTLLE 
INVESTMENT CO 5303 Baltimore ave. 
NEAR HYATTSVILLE — $.1,000 down 
bungalow* with 5 rm.v and bath, a r. heat, 
immediate possession; conv. to shopping 
and transp. PERRY BOSWELL. INC WA, 
4500; eves.. WA. 0808. 0935 —10 
MT. RAINIER—New Cape Cod brick. 4 
bedrms., 2Vi baths, automatic heat: pos- 
session PERRY BOSWELL. WA. 4 500; 
eves. WA. 0808, 0905. —10 
GEO H WILLIAMS CO.—Bungalow In 
beautiful Hampshire Knolls large liv. 
rm.. dinette. 2 bedrms., tile bath; unfln-I 
ished attic SL 0001 -9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Reduced $2,000;! 
brick, 2-story in Silver Spring. SL. 3001.! 

—9 ! 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO.—Near Indian 
Sonne Park; 6-rm brick and asbestos 
shingle home SL 3001. —p 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO -Frame. 5-rm 
bungalow*, off Ga. ave., Silver Spring 
SL 3001. —P 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO Riverdale. Md : 
compl. turn asbesTos shingle; 6 rms.. 3 
bedrms; full bsml. SL. 3001. —p 
GEO H WILLIAMS CO.—Maryland Park: 
6-rm stone bungalow. 3 bedrms.; rea- 
sonable price. SL 3001. -—P 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO Rogers Heights. 
Md : brick 2-story. 2 bedrrns., bsml.: gar. 
SL 3001. —9 
GEO H WILLIAMS CO. — Pretty brick 
bungalow: large lot. near D C. line off 
New Hampshire ave.: 2 bedrms., tile bath: 1 

large floored attic: full bsmt. SL. 3003. 
•—9 | GFO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Takoma Park:! 

concrete home; 6 rms 3 bedrms ; all rms. 
targe, o.h.-w. heat, full bsmt ; large lot.. 
SL 3003. —9 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO.—Chevy Chase 
neat 5-rm brick and stucco bungalow 
on wide lot; c h.-w. heat: det. gar.; conv.: 
priced low SL 3003. —9 i 
GEO H WILLIAMS CO—Brick bunga- 
low in Takoma Park: 2 bedrms large kit 
tile bath; full bsmt wide lot; price is 
right. SL. 3003 —9 
GEO H WILLIAMS CO.—Silver Spring j 
Md ; Splendid 6-rm. brick and frame det 
large liv. rm din rm stove, refgr3 
bedrms tile bath: full bsmt : 0 a.-c. heat: 
level lawn, trees. Carmichael. SL. 3000. 

—9 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO. — Silver Spring 
Md attractive S-rm. brick: reception 
hall, large liv. rm with fireplace, large 
din rm large den or library with xa 
bath; 4 bedrms tile bath on 2nd fl 
hardwood floors; full bsmt ; o.h.-w heat; 
det. gar.; nice lawn with trees. Close to 
shopping. Silver Spring. Priced to sell 
Carmichael. SL. 3000. —9 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO.—Silver Spring 
lovely 7-rm. brick: ige. liv. rm. with fire- 
place. stove, refgr 4 bedrms.. 2 baths, 
side porch; full bsmt. with rec. rm o.h.-w. 
beat, copper plumbing: slate roof: gar 
Insulated and weather-stripped. excel, lo- 
cation. on busline, priced right. Car- 
michael. SL. 3000 —9 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO.—Silver Spring: 
lovely 2-sfory brick, large corner lot; liv 
rm din. rm kit stove, refgr pantry 
1 bedrm 1st. fl.: 2 bedrms tile bath, 2nd 
fl : fin. attic: full bsmt : lovely rec. rm 
and bar. v2 bath built-in gar Venetian 
blinds excel, conri priced to sell. Dicus, 
SL. 3000. 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Takoma Park. 
Md : concrete 2-story; ft bedrms 2V2 
baths: 2-car gar. built in: large lot: near 
4'-ansp shopping; substan. down payment. 
Dicus SL. 3000. -~9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO —Green Meadows 
2 nice 6-rm. asbestos shingle homes, excel 
cond. oil heat; one has nice side porch; 
close to bus Hinr. SL 3000. —9 
GFO H. WILLIAMS CO. — Hampshire 
Knolls: two 41 a-rm. brick bungalows, 
good rond : lota well kept attics could 
be finished into rms. Hine, SL. 3000. —9 j 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Quaint old home 
lot 60x300 ft.. Hyatts, large rooms, fair 
ror.d. Franklin. UN. 2200. •—9 
GFO. H. WILLIAMS CO Colmar Manor 
2 blocks from Bladensburg rd—ft rms 
asbestos shingle. 5 lots with house, $7,000. 
Franklin. UN. 2200 —9 
CEO. H. WILLIAMS C'O.—Lot. Hyattsville. 
conv. location, ideal for home. Franklin. 
tin 2200 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—GI homes being 
built near D. C. line. Kelly. UN. 2200. j 
GEO H WILLIAMS CO.—Cape Cod as- 
bestos shingle in East Pines—Full bsmt., 
finished attic, storm windows. hou*se and 
lot in fine condition. Kelly. UN 2200. —9. 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—College Park 
Md—2-story brick. 4 bedrms. 2 baths.; 
one bedrm. and bath on 1st fl.. fireplace in 
liv. rm full bsmt.. o.h.-w. heat. Long. 
UN. 2200. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Bethcsda—2- 
story 6-rm. brick. 3 bedrms full bsmt 
n h-w heat, vacant Long. UN 2200. —9 
GEO. H. W ILLIAMS CO.—Excellent cond 
conv. to schools, churches and transp 
frame bungalow. 2 bedrms sleeping porch; 
Hyatts Md. McGrath. UN. 2200: eve., 
WA 6452. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—3-bedrm bunga- 
low, large, lot, full bsmt. schools and 
transp nearby. McGrath, UN. 2200: eve., 
WA. 64 52 —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Brick Cape Cod 
in excellent cond conv. location. Quick 
POM., moderate down pvmt. McGrath 
UN 2200. eve.. WA. 64 52 —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Se veral 3-bed- 
rrr. homes in Landover Hills. Wesson or 
Loughry, UN. 22on. —9 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO.—Brick home un- 
der const., poss. within 60 days 4 bedrms.. 
l’/s tile baths, full bsmt. built-in gar. 
large liv. rm. with fireplace, conv location 
in Xfd Wesson or Loughry. UN 2200. •—9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—East Riverdale 

4-rm asbestos shingle, o a-c. heat, 
priced for quick sale. Wesson or Loughry. 
UN 2200. —9 
GEO H. WILLIAMS CO—Vacant—Nev 
stucco finished home with 6 rms full 
bsmt near bus, o.h.-v. heat, Pedersen. 
UN. 1481. —9 
GEO H WILLIAMS CO.—Lovely mod 
brick and stucco bungalow in Chevy Chase 
—Liv. rm.. din. rm kit 2 bedrms tile 
bath, full nsmt gar., c h w ; lot 60x130. 
Kopit or Mulroy. EX 8535. —9 
GEO H WILLIAMS CO.—6-rm. det. house 
in large attractive lot under const., in 
Argyle Park. Mulroy or Kopit EX. 8535 

—9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Lovely 3-bed- 
rm. asbestos shingle home compl. fura 
*.acant, $11,800; large lot near transp 
schools and shopping. Burge or Bell. EX 
8535. —9 
GFO H. WILLIAMS CO—Hyatts. Md — 

P2-storv Cane Cod brick bungalow, liv. 
-m with fireplace, 2 bedrms unfin. attic, 
full bsmt o a-c. heat, large lot. excel, 
rond. Wells. EX 8535 —9 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE CORP 

Riverdale. Md area—3-beriroom house 
on nice lot*, a m.c close to schools, trans- 
portation and stores this is an excep- 
tionally good buy and can be handled with 
a $3 000 down payment. Call Mr. Bran- 
non at WI. 9000. —9 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE CORP. 
—Modern 3-bedrm home 6 yrs old. on 
3.62 acres 7 miles to s e. Wash., living 
room, dinette and spacious modern kitch- 
en. stove and refgr.: coal forced-draft 
heat, also included are incubator house 
with incubators automatically controlled. 
2 chicken houses for 1.000 chickens, plum 
pear, peach and cherry trees on place; act 
immediately on this; $12,650 sacrifice by 
calling WI 9000 —9 
GREEN MEADOWS—Attractive det frame 
on nice 60-U. lot. containing 6 rms. and 
bath, oil air-cond hect. owner occupied. 
For details call Mr Hammack. UN 3507. 
with SHANNON & LUCHS CO, 150ft H st. 
n.w NA. 2345. 
1 ANDOVER HILLS—$2,000 down: lovely 
frame bungalow, 2 bedrms finished, au- 
tomatic heat possession PERRY BOS- 
WELL, WA. 4 500; eves WA 0808. 0935. 

— 10 
GAITHERSBURG, MD Two-family apt 
earn with living r dining r kitchen. bath. 
2 bedr. and inclosed rear porch finished 
a’tic: front porch, steam heat garage 
city water and electricity. To reach, gr 
to first street <Cedar ave >, south of r r 
overpass on U S 240. second house from 
corner on north side By OWNER 11* 

SUBURBAN SALE—VIRGINIA. 
fXlNGTON FOREST—Prewar brick on 
*e corner wooded lot: features include :i 
oedrms ise. llv, rin with fireplace, side 
screened oorch, paneled recreation rm 
msid's toile: and bath new-house condi- 
tion throughout: all convert: poss. with 
title. N C HINES A SONS, OX. ItiliO, 
eves CH. 5589. t —R 
ALEXANDRIA. Jefferson Park—Beautiful 
R-yr.-old 2-story brick, center-hall plan, 
wooded, well shrubbed, level corner lot, 
HOxlOK, high elevation: transp at door 
schools 1 block: let fl., living rm, £.'1x1.1 
with fireplace, dining rm. 14x12, large 
kitchen with met*! cabinets, bedrm 14x14 
and tiled bath, large screened porch; 2nd 
fl., 2 bedrms 2.1x14 and tiled bath, an- 
other small rm. and olosel; full basement, 
pine-paneled recreation rm and '/t bath, 
storage closet: features Venetian blinds, 
elec, range and refrigerator, copper plumb- 
ing, slate roof, fenced rear yard, oil alr- 
eonditioned heat: priced $22.160. reason- 
able ferme. R. L RHINE REALTY CO 
Afl7 Prince st Alexandria. TE. R426 
ever.. TE. 44H1. —8 
OWNER TRANSFERRED Almost new 
brick Colonial 3-bedroom home on shad* 
double lot. in lovely new section rool 
e;de porch, full basement, convenient to 
Wfftover prlre J17.260 EVERYMAN! 
REAL ESTATE CO. Phong Palls Church 
£367. —11 

SUBURBAN SALE—VA. (CmI.). 
ARLINGTON. VA.—High on a hill, fin* 
6-room brick hom*, large living room 
with fireplace, dining room and completely 
eouioped kitchen, private back porch, 3 
bedroom* on 2nd floor; full basement, oil 
heat and garage, carpeting on hall and 
stairway, Venetian blinds, many other at- 
tractive features. This Is a very clean 
home Inside and out. Price. $21,000. sub- 
stantial cash required JUDSON REAMY, 
1122 N. Irving *t„ Arl„ Va. CH. 0800. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER- -fi-room^brick 
Colonial, furnished. $20,600. or unfur- 
nished. $10,600: recreation room and re- 
freshment bar. hot-water heat, oil burner, 
copper watdr pipes, l'a baths, large lot 
lovely neighborhood, close to shopping 
center. Call OWNER. JA. 2120, —0 
LOOK INTO THIS TODAY—0-room frame 
bungalow- with finished attic, in North 
Arlington s best section: the lot approx. 
100x123 ft., includes good shade trees, 
shrubbery, producing garden and 1-car 
garage with concrete floor; immediate pos- 
session for q|tick thinker, substantial cash 
required. Cali Mr. 81oan. AT. 2230 or CH. 

P m C. D. MURPHY. Realtor. 
1401 £*>th ft. s.e. —0 
FIVE-Rm. BRICK COLONIAL in Westover: 
a lovely landscaped lot, tile bath. liv. rm.. 
gin. rm- equipped kit., full basement, oil 
heat This home priced well below the market. ABAftC REALTY CO.. 3824 Lee 
hwy GL. 7090, OX 0670. —10 
A MODERN RAMBLER — Excel, home for 
naval or Army officer In Va. Forest; recrea. 
rm., complete kit. is your wife's dream: 
Ity rm you won't, leave: completely furn. 
wuth the most mod. furn. You will want 
this home. ABARC REALTY CO.. 3824 Lee 
nway GL 7000. OX. <>076. —10 
IN I .ALLS CHURCH—We have several bet- 
ler homes thar should be seen before you 
make another decision. We will make even 
enort to pleare you in finding a home. 
ABARC REALTY CO 3824 Lee hway. GL. 
<000. OX. 0670 _10 
UNUSUAL BEAUTY AND VALUE—This 
home will hold your interest if you seek 
good construction and a yard of romance. 
Lge living rm. with fireplace, dining rm.. 
de luxe equipped kitchen, lovely screened 
living porch, 2 lge. bedims., de luxe tile 
bath: full basement with outside entrance, 
steel beams, copper plumbing, de luxe auto 
oil heating plant, laundry tubs. Price 
lowered for quick sale due owner's trans- 
fer to Texas, $14,600. HALL REALTY 
CO, Exclusive, Owens 6858, Glebe 8241 

-10 
POSSESSION WITH TITLE — 3-bedroom' 
brick, on large lot. in excel. North Arl. 1 

community, near school and bus. one 1 

year old and in perfect condition: $5,000 
cash and terms. FRED J GEORGE. 2173' 
North Glebe rd. GL. 6777 or OX. 0141.: 

—10 | TWO-THIRDS ACRE, almost new brick: 3! 
bedrooms. l'i baths, living room is pine I 
paneled and has high beamed ceiling and : 
fireplace: unusual arrangement. In de- | lightlul suburban community: near every-! 
thing: low cash payment and balance like 
rent possession with title. FRED J i George. 2173 North Glebe rd. GL. 6777,' ! 

-10 nr OX 0141 
IFF BOULEVARD HEIGHTS—Beautiful 
corner lot, 75x1.75, charming location: 
trees, water, sewer; new houses on all sides, 
close to Lee bird, and buses. If you are 
planning to build be sure to see this lot 
$2,000. MISS KING. CH. 0723. 
FALLS CHURCH—Completely furn white Cape Cod on level fenced lot. 75x175 wiih 
many shade trees. Ifv. im. with fireplace, spacious din. rm.. beautifully equipped kit screened side porch. 2 lovely bedi ms, 
and full lile bath: 12 ml. to D C.- im- 
maculate condition: $15,800 substantial 
cash HOLLOWAY & McCHESNEY, CH 
1434. OX. 2205. 
WESTOVER—2-story. 5-rm and bath brick on nice lot. full basement, oil heat;! 
immediate possession: $13,500 HOLLO- 
WAY & McCHESNEY, CH. 1434 and OX. 
oMf, mile FROM D C. via Key Bridge— 6 rms pantry, bath. *] porches, basement 
and garage <3 bedrms>: 1 blk. to stores 
*nd bus: oil heat, gas hw: new Price, 

cash required, $‘.’,000. CH, 
NEED U>TS OF ROOM, close in and con- 
venient Herrs a large 4-bedroom house, 
.nd bath is in the big basement; nice lot. 
detached '.’-car garage: $] 8.SJ54I with sub- 
stantial cash. BICKLE & LUPTON. ;G14 loth ra.. n.. OWens 6333-021. 0860. —o 
FOl R BIG BEDROOMS ind 1 baths, plus 
a pine paneled den a huge screened porch, 
a sundeck the same size, a finished room 
in basement, and an attached garage are 
some of the features of this Cape Cod 
in one of the most beautiful neighborhoods 
this mure area has to offer. The price 
is $*.’6,500 with $5,000 rash. balance in 
one trust. For further details 8nd to 

unusual home call BICKLE A 
'll 1 f 1 rd n- Owens 6333. 

OX. 0860. Closed Sunday. 
ARLINGTON'. VA.—Immaculate fl-rm. brick 
home. comDleie in every detail- 4 bed- 
rms .comfortable living rm. with fireplace, completely equipped kitchen, lor 100 ft wide with beautiful flower garden, trees and good shrubbery Also Ige. outdoor fireplace rhis home is strictly modern 
!?, J’Verv respect. Investigate now Price. 
bVavtv iT,"l ! U c,4sh "Wred J0D6ON 
chao«V —-N Irvir“‘ Arlin"^1fy» CO.MTORTABLE brick and stone home, lo- cated cn corner lot In Rood neighborhood 
.arRe living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, breakfast room, bath and 
screened porch on 1st floor: 3 large bed- rooms. ba!h and sun deck on "nd floor 
large recreation loom with fireplace, oil 
neat, garage and many other attractive features; price. $'.-2,600: SI 1.000 cash re- QUireri JUDSON REAMY, 11 “2 N Irving st. AH.. Va, CH. OKOO —id 
Ni:AR,N(i COMPLETION—A new home today with prewar material 3 bedrms 
2 full baths, rec. rm. with tlle.fl. walls plastered and tinted an attract, shade, big comfortable lot. one with over 10.non 
square feet. Approxima'ely four miles 
from Key Bridge 1 block from bus serv- 
jce Price. $17,960: min. cash. 115 950 
Pick one now and get a better selection Nine nomes to choose from ARLINGTON 
REALTY CO exclusive agent. 2204 Wilson blvd., GL 1!)00. OX 41 “3 _r 
OWNER GOING WEST—Forces sale 0r his attractive all-brick home. Center-hall plan. well-arranged rms. and tile bath, full 
basement, oil air-eond heat, all on a beautiful dep lot about ISO ft. Here's 
».rare oppor Priced ai $14,950: approx VI.500 cash needed. ARLINGTON REALTY CG. 3'.'04 Wilson blvd GL ] ooo. OX 
LYON' VILLAGE—An older attract bunga- low with 5 rms. iall )ge.> and tile bath 
on one fl. Basement Is finished In’o 3 
rms Garage and nice lot with garden and 
trees. Very conv. to the renter of Claren- don. ARLINGTON REALTY CO '2204 
Wilson blvd. GL. 1000. OX 41".'! __a 
BUNGALOW “BUNNIES" — Again we ve 
round an attract, all-brick bungalow with 
spacious, neat rms Its a Cape Cod 
story and a half In styling on a beautiful 
corner lot of 100x120. Liv, rm is approx -0 ft. with firepl.. sunshine ktt Rxlfi. 
and full dm rm. Second fl. has 2 nice bedrms and tile bath plus a small nura- 
ery Full basement and oil h.-w,h Just 
off Lee blvd about 15 min to Wash. It's 
a good value and warrants your Immed 
inspection. ARLINGTON REALTY CO 2204 Wilson blvd GL. 1000, OX 4123! 
OAKCREST — This luxurious home has 
most beautiful setting in Oakcrest. 1st fl. 
has large living room with fireplace, din. 
rm breakfast, rm.. kit 2 bdrms bath 
maid s rm and bath 2nd fl has 2 large bedrms bath and sun porches double 
gar stone terrace with fireplace. This 
home has to be seen to be appreciated Shown by appointment. J I.EE PRICE. 

Arlington P.idge rd Arl.. Va. JA 
1504. Ivy 1272. _r 
LARGE HOME for sale by owner—Bedrm 
and den on 1st fl : 3 bedrms splendid 
home for large family or as Income pro- 
ducer: reasonably priced. Ca,l OWNER. 
OX 201 t _ft 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — Pb-bedroom 
brick bungalow cn deep shaded lot in 
North Arl. near everylhing 40.050. with 43.500 down FRED J GEORGE 2173 North Glebe rd OL 0777 or OX 0141. —0 
FALLS CHl'RCH REALTY CO—Dominion 
Hills, overlooking Westover. «-rm.. 2-story 
brick 3 bedrms all modern improvements: 
posstssmn 30 days Falls Church 1980. —8 
falls CHURCH REALTY CO. — 7-rm 
frame, 4 bedrms.. stove and refgr : ga- 

„ilrlcL,T,„mod'rn: ln N- Arlington 
Falls Church 19R0 —8 ONE FRAME, syiry and half, located on a 
beautiful corner lot. surrounded by arove of oak irees. This home has many poten- tialities. it la a reasonably priced home 
for the purpose of quirk sale: home con- 
sists of screened front porch with liv. rm 
din rm kit outside entrance from kitchen, gas range. 2 bedrooms and bath 
o,i first floor: second floor has finished 
attic with 2 bedrms del. garage and full 
basement, with coal heat, could easily be 
converted to oil. Price. SI 0.250 Conv 
located lo stores buses and shopping cen- 
ters If interested call J LEE PRICE. INC 
JA. ] 595 or JA. 2014. 3100 South Glebe rd 

MOVE IN A WEEK. $2,000 down—jfeau- ttful “-story home: 5 ige rm>.: conv. to 
everything, owner must sell. LONGACRES 
REALTY Owens 5313. .—ft 
82.750 DOWN buys a beautiful 5-rm 2- story home. conv. to everything; nice landscaped lot. LONGACRE8 REALTY. 
Owens 5313 a 
SEMIDET BRICK HOME—« Ige rms ; 
oil heat: only 12 minutes to town: parq firs nice location. LONGACRES REAL- 
TY. Owens 5313 a 
NICE BRICK BUNGALOW, 5 rms firepl nice landscaping; conv to everything Only '11.950. LONGACRES REALTY, Owens 5313. b 

POSSESSION WITH TITLE—6 rooms and 
breakfast room, tile bath. Hollywood tub and shower, copper plumbing, new con- 
dition. automatic oil air-conditioned heat, '^-acre lot; down, balance finance, 
easy terms. CURTIS E MARTIN. Realtor. 120 South Royal «t. ALex. 6816 or TE. 
164 8. —a 
nr.i.<u Kr.Ai.il I U.—we have it. 40 mile* 
south on No, 1 hwy., 10-room stucco 
modern home made into 2 apt*.: oil heat’ 
5 acres For only $7,800. Overlook 0534; 
evenlnvs OW. 5101. _8 
GROVETON. near Alexandria—Corner lot 
05x140 with frame aaraae 12x22. large 
enough to make '1 nice rooms, side en- 
trance doors and windows: price S3.000. 

L RHINE REALTY CO,. 607 Prince st 
FE 8436 eves TE. 4401 We have many 
other desirable Droperties at various prices. 5 MINUTES PENTAGON; immediate pos- 
session. very attractive semidetached 2- 
t lory orlck home in immaculate con- 
dition has living room, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath, full base- 
raent: oil heat. For appointment call! 
Mrs Ksdow. with ROBERT L McKEEVER 
CO Realtors. Shoreham Bldg. NA. 4750, 
cve-_Oliver 8073. Exclusive. —8 
MOM: IN 8EPT. I—5 rooms, bath. full, dry basement, detached garage, large ot. lawn, fish pond, fruit trees, aarden: 
close to school and shopping crnteri: glose 
LQ U. C. Sale Joy OWNER, only $13,600. Phene Oxford J7Sl 
COUNTRY CLUB HILLS. VA—A beautiful 
Engllsh-style brick in this community of 
One homes near the Washington Golf and 
Country Club: studio-type living room 20x 
40 ft 4 tedrms.. 3‘a baths, recreation rm 
s.one terrace, automatic heat, attic, double 
garage: landscaped lot 110x148 ft A real 
show-place that will please the most dis- 
criminating buyer; price $35,000. Call Mr. 

OL- 0734. with SHANNON A 
LUCHS CO. 1505 H st. NA. 2345. 
NEARLY NEW, detached brick in Arling- 

ton, convenient to express transportation 
to downtown—3 nice bedrooms and tile 
bath with shower on 2nd f! : llv. rm. with 

; fireplace: oil atr-cond heat; lot 160 ft. 
ideep; owner transferred from Washington; 
possession with settlement; price *14.060 

r’R11i»v rw «.uvx auiM Mr McCsuley, CH. 354f, with BHAN^ 
!»ON it LUCHS CO., 1506 H st. D.W., NA. 

E ALLS CHURCH- 2-story brick Colonial situated on a iot with a 70-ft. frontage. 
It has on Hi floor, living room 24x13 feet 
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen and 
den On 2nd floor, 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths 3rd floor. 2 additional bedrooms; full basement, V> bath Fruit tellar Storm 
windows, oil h w h rrgnsp bv door 
Sirnwr^ .h.7.? BPOintment only, J WESLEY 
BUCHANAN. 1501 Columbia pike. 
1341, OX. 2798, -SH, 

SUBURBAN SALE—VIRGINIA. 
LYON PARK—8 rmi.. 2 baths, oil heat,! 
basement, 2-ear Karate. Shade and ahrub-1 
bery. Conv to buses. schools. Navy and 
Pentagon; $16,500. GL 3020. —8 ! 
HIRE'S YOUR HOME In the country— i 
Only 10 miles out. on H acre, beautifully; 
landscaped, we have a 2-story, modern 
Colonial with very large rooms. 3 full bed- 
rooms. l'j baths, with recreation room, at- 
tached garage and 2 porches Located 
only 'i block off the highway Immediate 
posaesaion. Priced for immediate sale at 
SI 6.050. Call THE ARLINGTON REALTY 
CO, exclusive agent, 2204 Wilson blvd. 
GL 1900. OX. 4123 —8 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT In N. Arl —6- 
rm brick with sun rm and sun deck, nice 
yard with stream, good neighborhood, and 
a aood buy at $14,950 MAC LINDSEY. 
76 N Glebe rd. CH. 6090 —10 
BEAUTIFUL—Owner oilers this lovely 
white rambling bungalow, located on 
wooded lot 160x180. with barbecue pit; 
close to stores and transportation, large 
living room with fireplace, dining and 
equipped kitchen. 2 large bedrooms and 
tile bath, lull basement with recreation 
room: oil heat; this home la custom built, 
and mult be seen to appreciate. About 
$5,000 down: possession at settlement 
PIONEER REALTY CO OX. 0146. —9 
ALEXANDRIA. East Rosemont-—Home and 
investment: originally built as 2 apis 2- 
story frame brlcktex-covered home, con- 
tains on 1st floor 5 rooms, bath and back 
porch, stove and refrigerator: 2nd* floor. 
4 rooms, bath, front and back porches 
stove and refrigerator: full basement, coal 
hot-water heat, laundry tubs, outside en- 
trance, nice yard: price $10,600; mav go 
GI. R. L. RHINE REALTY CO.. 607 Prince 
St TE. R426: eves. TE. 4461 We have 
many other desirable properties at va- 
rious prices. 
VAC. FURN. BUNGALOW in North Arling- 
ton. Va.—We have this well-arranged 
modern bungalow lor sale. It has living 
rm. wnh fireplace, dining rm.. kitchen. 5 
bedrms. and bath, lull basement, etc. The 
furniture is better than average. Total 
pricr. $12,600. If Interested, call MAN- 
NAS REALTY CO 2918 Wilson blvd OL. 
or CX. 2784. — 8 
ALEXANDRIA. Jefferson Park—Beautiful 
5-yr.-old 2-story brick, center-hall plan, 
wooded, well shrubbed, level corner lot 
90x108. high elevation: transp at door, 
schools 1 block: 1st fl., living rm. 23x13 
with fireplace, dining rm. 14x12. large 
kitchen with men! cabinets, bedrm 14x14 
and tiled bath, large screened porch; 2nd 
fl. 2 bedrms. 23x14 and tiled bath, an- 
other small rm. and closet; full basement, 
pine-paneled recreation rm and V, bath, 
storage closet: features Venetian blinds, 
elec, range and refrigerator, copper plumb- 
ing, slate roof, fenced rear yard, oil air- 
conditioned heat; priced $22,160. reason- 
able terms, R. L. RHINE REALTY CO 
607 Prince st„ Alexandria. TE. 8426; 
eves.. TE 4461 
NEAR FORT MYER. high elevation—Newly 
oecorated 7-rm. house with 1st fl. bedrthr. 
priced to sell. HARRINGTON & ROBIN- 
SON, Owens 6077. OX. 1460 —10 
GI.KAMING WHITE—A lovely 6-rm. home 
on *„ acre In Va Forest. HARRINGTON 
& ROBINSON. OW. 0OT7, OX. 1460. —10 
CLOSE TO TRANSPORTATION—Charm- 
ing brick, liv, rm. din. rm kit. den and 
half bath on 1st fl : ,1 lge bedrms. and 
tile bath on 2nd fl priced to sell. HAR- 
RINGTON & ROBINSON, OW. 0077, OX. 
1450. —10 
NEAR NEW HOPE. VA.—New frame house. 
5 rooms first floor: outside entrance to 
finished second floor: electricity, ranee, 
refrigerator; drilled well; 1 acre lot; 1 1 
miles D. C.; reasonable terms. Eves Mr 
Gleason. HO. 0804. ext. 717. JAMES E. 
MAHONEY, Woodward Bldg., RE. 2411. 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—8o. Arlington— 
a«-acre corner lot. 7-rm. stucco; liv. rm 
12x20 with fireplace, ,3 bdrms, tile bath 
and shower, full bsmt., 2-car gar. Kolar. 
Owens 6080. ■—0 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.-Clarendon- 
Zoned commercial, 7-rm. frame gtucCto; 
4 bdrms., o.h.-w. heat. Kolar, Owens 
8080. » 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Alexandria— 
Nice 5-rm. brick bungalow; liv rm.. di- 
nette. gas stove. Servel refer.. 2 bdrms., 
tile bath, oh.-a. heat, unfinished attic. 
Priced for Quick sale. Nice neighborhood. 
Cline. Owens 6080. —0 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Falls Church- 
Lovely 7-rm., 2-story frame and shingle: 
large lot. beautifully landscaped: liv. rm. 
with fireplace, din. rm., elec, stove, refgr 
4 bdrms bath, o.h.-w. heat, full bsmt. 
Cline, Owens 6080. —0 
GEO. H. WILLIAM8 CO.—Nr. Mt Vernon 
—Conv. to schools and transp lovely 2- 
story. 8-rm. brick large liv. rm din. rm 
2 bdrms,. bath, sun porch, large liv. rm., 
bdrm. snd bath on 2hd floor; full bsmt 
oh.-a. heat, det. gar. new storm windows 
new roof. Act quickly. Cline, Owens 
6080. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Fairhaven—At- 
tractive bungalow; large liv. rm modern 
kit 2 nice bdrms.. tile bath, utility rm 
r.a.-c. heat, large unfinished attic, space 
for additional rm. Immediate possession. 

gwens 6080. —0 
EO. H. WILLIAM* CO.—Alexandria—fi- 

rm I1,2-story brick; liv. rm. 11 Vaxl9 
with fireplace, din. rm gas stove, refgr.. 2 
bdrms, tile bath. oh.-a. heat, Owens 
6080. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Bungalow, close- 
in. No. Arlington, tile bath. elec, stove, 
refgr o h.-a. heat. Low priced. Garber, 
Owens 6080. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Lyon Village— 
5-rm. Colonial bungalow: large liv. rm. 
with fireplace, tile bath. 2 bdrms full 
bsmt beautiful yard with pool and fruit 
frees; one blk. from bus. Garber. Owens 
6080. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO 6-rm iVi-story 
bungalow; 3 bdrms gas stove. elec, refgr 
trees and shrubs, large lot. Will go GI 
Martin. Owens 60ft<* —0 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—5-rm. frame; 
2 bdrms o h.-a. heat, elec, stove, full 
osmt finished attic, nr. school, transp. 
Martin. Owens 6080 —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAM* CO. — Oreenway 
Downs—fi’i-rm Cape Cod 1 baths, full 
jsmt stove, refgr. Martin Owens 6080. 

—8 ; 
GEO. H. WILLIAM* CO.—7-rm Cape Cod 
f bdrms full bsmt rile bath, c.h a heat, 
changeable to oil. liv. rm din. rm. Mar- 
in Owens 6080 —9 

GEO. H WILLIAM* CO—No Arlington— 
S'-rm 2-story brick: liv. rm. lAVaxl.V/fe. 
din. rm. 1 1x10. stove, refgr. 2 bdrms. 
ile bath, o h.-a. heat, full bsmt. Kolar. 

Dwens 6o8n. —9 
GEO. H WILLIAM* CO —Close-In No. | 
*rlington—6-rm 2-story brick liv. rm 
with fireplace. 3 bdrms tile bath, o h -a 
beat, full bsmt. Kolar. Ow<*ns 6080. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO —No Arlington— 
fl-rm 2-story brick: liv. rm., 3 bdrms 
bath, oh -a. heat, full bsmt large wooded 
lot Kolar. Owens 6080 —9 I 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO. -No Arlington— 
5-rm 2-story brick* 2 bdrms tile bath. 
a h.-a. heat, full bsmt comer lot. Kolar. 
Owens 6080. —9 
GEO. H WIIXIAMS CO.-No Arlington— 
ft-rm 2-srorv brick veneer, liv rm. 13x18 
with fireplace, din rm. 11x13. stove, 
refgr 3 bdrms tile bath, o a.-c heat, full 
bsmt screened hack porch, slate roof. 
:opper plumbing Kolar. Owens. 6080. —0 
GEO. H. WILLIAM8 CO.—Westover—At- 
tractive fi-rm. brick; liv. rm din. rm., 
stove and refgr 2 bedrms.. tiled bath, 
oh-*, heat, full basement: newly deco- 
rated. beautiful shrubs. Merkle or Waller. 
AX 4624. 
GEO. H. WILLIAM* CO—Alexandria- 
Lovely 8-rm Cape Qpd brick; liv. rm., din. 
rm stove and refgr 4 bedrms 2 baths, 
oh -a. heat, full basement, gar., sun 
porch; shrubs, trees. A better home. 
Merkle or Waller. AX 4624 —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAM* CO. Attention, pro- 
fessional men! Magnificent 2Va-acre es- 
tate, near D. C : rambler ranch style. 80 
ft. long: liv. rm. J6x21, picture window: 
din. rm., modern, fully equipped kit.. 2 
bedrms.. knotty pine den. tiled bath base- 
ment. built-in gar flower gardens and 
shrubs Merkle or Waller. AX 4624 —0 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO White brick 
rambler. 60 acres: liv. rm. 15x26. din. rm 
stove and refgr 2 bedrms 2 tiled baths, 
knotty pine den. basement, attached gar.: 
within 18 miles of D. C. Merkle or ’Waller, 
AX 4624. —0 
GEO. H. WILLIAM* CO.—No. Arlington— 
Beautiful 7-rm. atone and frame, liv. rm. 
13x27. large din. rm.. stove and refgr.. 
breakfast rm., 3 large bedrms.. 1 Va b^bs, 
screened side porch, knotty pine den with 
fireplace, o.h.-w. heat, built-in gar shade 
trees, shrubs; corner lot. Merkle or 
Waller. AX. 4624 —0 
GEO. H. WILLIAM* CO.—Rambling ranch- 
style home, 30 minutes from Capitol, liv 
rm. 20x30. extra-large stone fireplace. 3 
large bedrms all cedar-lined closets; 2 
large baths, large din. rm paneled In 
bleached mahoganv. picture windows, mod- 
ern kit Norge elec, stove, Norge refgr 
dishwashing machine, custom-built cabi- 
nets; flagstone rear porch, modern maid's 
rm extra rm. adjoining, laundry rm. 
Merkle or Waller. AX. 4624 —0 
GEO. H WILLIAM* CO. Lovely 8-rm 
frame with all large rooms, in a beautiful 
residential section of No. Arlington: newly 
painted outside; large trees. AX. 4625. 

GEO. H WILLIAMS CO — 6-rm frame, 
near Clarendon, under SI 0,000: large lot. 
'a block from bus. 2 blocks from shopping 
center. AX. 4625 —1» 
GEO. H. WII.LIAMS CO.—Low rambling 
home, completely furnished bleached ma- 
hogany furniture: knotty pine rec. rm. with 
built-in bar. large liv. rm with fireplace; 
near Falla Church. AX. 4626 •—0 
GEO. H. WILLIAM* CO.—B-rm bungalow, 
perfect condition, conv.: tiled bath, gas 
stove, refgr Harrison. AX 4621. —-9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Attractive home. 
8 rms 2 tiled baths, 2 kits.. 2 atoves. 
large corner lot. cony.; good Investment. 
Harrison, AX. 4621. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—S rma. and bath 
o h-a. heat, gar.: over Vt acre. Ideal 
home. Harrison. AX. 4621. -—9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—5-rm asbestos 
shingle. 1-acre lot: large liv. rm stove 
and refgr 3 bedrms tiled bath, base- 
ment fruit trees, shrubs See to appreci- 
ate Harrison. AX. 4621. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Close-in Arling- 
ton—B-rm frame bungalow, rompletely 
furnished; large liv. rm.. din rm stove, 
refgr. 2 bedrms. full basement: trees, 
shrubs, flower garden; corner lot. George, 
AX 4tio| _p 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—B-rm frame 
bungalow, large lot; liv. rm. 14*14. din. 
rm 14*14. large kit.. 2 bedrms bath, full 
basement, gar.: beautiful lawn, shade trees, 
shrubs, garden space. George, AX. 4621. 

—fl 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO. — Near Falls 
Church—B-rm. brick bungalow, large liv. 
rm.. kit. and din. rm comb 2 nice bed- 
rms tiled bath, full basement, large un- 
finished attic, porch lawn and garden 
snare George. AX. 4621. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.- A wonderful buy 
—4-rm, bungalow, liv. rm- 14x18. din. 

rm and kit. comb stove, refgr.. 2 bedrms 
bath, full basement, gar : large lot. fruit 
trees, shrubs, chicken house. George. AX. 
4621. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—8-rm. cement 
and frame, I acre: liv. rm din rm kit., 
gas stove. 6-cu.-ft. refgr 4 bedrms. 2 
baths, oh.-w. heat, basement, large gar. 
George. AX 4620 —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—6-rm. 2-itory 
brick: Uv. rm. with fireplace, din rm 3 
bedrms.. tiled bath. o h.-a heat, full base- 
ment. George. AX. 4620. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—8-rm. asbestos 
shingle. J'i stories: large liv. rm din. rm.. 
stove, refgr 3 bedrms tiled bath, o.h.-a. 
heat, full basement, gar. George. AX. 
4620. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—6-rm. asbestos- 
sblngled bungalow, large lot; liv. rm.. din. 
mi., elec, stove. 3 bedrms o.h.-w. heat, 
basement, det. ear. AX. 4620. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—New 7-rm. brick 
home In Alex 6 mo*, old: auto, air con- 
ditioning: ideal location; reasonable. Har- 
rison, AX. 4621. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—New home, com- 
pleted in about 30 days: select own color 
scheme: 7-rm. brick and stucco In good 
location. Harrison, AX 4621. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Picture bunga- 
low. furnished or unfurnished, near Alex 
B rms and hath, unfinished attic; beauti- 
fully landscaped; nice community. Herrl- 

621 —ft 
rll l lAMS CO.—Large brick end 

son. AX 
GEO. H 
frame. __ 

down. Harrison. AX. 
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"He keeps riding on elevated trains just to relive his old 
bombardier days!” 

SUBURBAN SALE—VIRGINIA. 
VETERAN—$9,000. In Alexandria, only 
$200 cash down—2-bedroom brick. 5-room 
house; full basement, coal air-conditioned 
heat, full laundry trays, automatic hot 
water heater, deep lot. fenced in for chil- 
dren. modern tiled bath, convenient to 
stores, schools and transportation. NA. 
9141. MR. HUNTER or MR. TAYLOR. —9 
FALLS CHURCH, three homes on Annan- 
dale rd.. 1 >/> miles from Lee highway, rap- 
idly growing community—Prices range 
from $8,000 for a 4-room house to $14,850 
for one with 8 rooms. All have full base- 
ment and central heating and * to acre 
ground. ALBERT E. BAKER, Realtors. 
824 Kinr st.. Alexandria. Va. TE 7848. 
ALex. 6844. Night phone. ALex 1183. —9 
FALLS CHURCH AREA, Chesterbrook rd 
4 bedims, and 2-bath frame: 1st fl.. liv 
rm din. rm large equipped kitchen, 
bedrm. and bath: 2nd fl 3 bedrms. and 
bath: on lovely old setting of 2 acres, of- 
fered at, $15,150 only because house needs 
redecorating LUCII LE COOK, exclusive- 
ly. CH 894 1. GL. 1192. —9 
McLEAN AREA—If you want to apply yfur 
creative ability toward that dollhouse 
you’ve been planning to build, then this 
12x30-ft. brick, veneer bldg, on over 
acre of ground Is the beginning. Numer- 
ous shade trees, convenient to school, 
churches, shops and and transportation. 
Call Elmwood 322. WM. H. LAUGHLIN, 
Broker —10 
GENTLEMAN 8 DREAM, on the banks of 
Potomac—1L rms ; perfect in every detail: 
3 full baths: beautiful grounds with swim- 
ming pool, outdoor fireplace, concrete boat 
pier, airplane base and a 40-ft. concrete 
porch with fishpond in center. Shown by 
appointment. HELM REALTY. Ill N. 
Wash, at., Alex. Overlook 0534; eves., 
OW. 5161 -—8 
VRM. FRAME BUNGALOW: in excellent 
condition: fenced corner lot. double gar.; 
close to schools, shopping and transporta- 
ion. $13,500. J. LEE PRICE. 2303 Ar- 

lington Ridge rd., Arl., Va. JA. 1504, Ivy 
L272. —8 
FURNISHED S BEDROOM HOUSE in lovely 
Falls Church Park: lull-tiled bath, garage, 
recreation room with built-in bar beauti- 
ful landscaped lot. convenient to town 
restricted area Must be shown by ap- 
pointment. *13.500. 11""..i REAL ES- 
TATE SERVICE. INC.. 4703 Lee hwy GL 
liBBl. -—JO 
PRICE conscious: On Lee blvd near 
the intersection of Lee and Washington 
rlvds we have a detached 5-room and 
>ath home ready for immediate occupancy: 
>11 air-conditioned heat, big rumpus room 
finished on 2nd floor: nice level lot Priced 
lor sale now at. *12.850 ARLINGTON 
REALTY CO exclusive agent, 2204 Wilson 
>lvd GL. 1000. OX 41211. —8 
NEW BRICK HOMES -Immediate occu- 
pancy. Fall* Church. Va. 6 and 6 rms 
l’/a bath*, fireplace; full basement; space 
for more rms upstairs; 1 bik. bus. Reach. 
Va mi. past traffic light in Fails Church: 
on Lee hwy left at sign on Westmore- 
land rd. Owner and builder, AX. 2008 

—8 
NEAR POHICK, 20 min. from Alex.—A 
well-built home of 2-story, asbeitos-shln- 
ile construction: has a spacious llv. rm., 
Iln. rm. and mod. kit with elec, refriiera- 
:or and range on the 1st fir.. 3 bedrmi 
with bath on the 2nd fir.: oak firs 
hroughout; basement has 2 rms. laun 
ubs and a Bendix auto washer. In addi- 
lon to this home, there ia an additional 
foundation for another home which is 
eady to be built on: situated in 24 acres 

>f wooded lands Priced *21.000 An ad- 
Iltlonal 50 acres In cultivation, rich bot- 
om land, may be purchased for *5,000 
iddltional. making the 74 acres *20,000 
[>rms may be arranged For details, call 
ALex 1155 or ALex 8787. EBNER R 
DUNCAN CO. Realtoix and Insurers. 208 
lupley Bldg 815 King *t !*Alex —8 
iEEXANDKM—2Va miles from Alexandria 
s this desirable bungalow at an attrac 
price: has lge llv. rm with firepl excel, din 
m mod kit., frl screened porch. 2 bed- 
ms. with baih and shower on the 1st fir ; 
>*orm on 2nd fir. wiih attic partially 
Inlshed: full basement, h -w.h gas range 
ind gas refrigerator: situated ou lge. lot 
5x200; 2 chicken houses included Price 

18.000 Terms. For full information, call 
ALex. 1155 or ALex. 8787. EBNER R 
DUNCAN CO Realtors and Insurors. 209 
R'JPley Bids., 815 King it., Alex. —8 
ALEXANDRIA, suburban Fairfax County— 
An excellent home, beautifully situated on 
15 acres; lge. llv. rm. with firepl. spacious 
14x15 din. rm., lge. mod. kit den 8x12, 
half bgth snd breakfast porch with lge 
.creened side porch: 2nd fir., in addition 
o lge. master bedrm. and 2 other spacious 
oedrms. features a pine-paneled recr 
im 2 lge. closets, tiled bath and shower, 
ull baxement with laun. tubs, shower and 
otlet, oil h.-w h.; 2-story brick, center-hall 
type, with maple hdwd. fin : servants' 
matters 200 yds. from house Price. 
*38,500 Terms. For full Information, 
'all ALex. 1156 or ALex 8787. EBNER R 
DUNCAN CO Realtors and Insurors, 209 
Rupley Bldg 815 King st., Alex. —8 
BEVERLY HILLS. hi|h on a windy hill— 
Yes, Its a cool location, wooded and so—- 
oh. so convenient to excellent bus service. 
It s pretty as a picture. 5 rooms, tiled 
bath, garage, screened porch: lot sixe 
20x140: move In with substantial deposit Priced at *15.960. ARLINGTON REALTY CO exclusive agent. 2204 Wilson blvd 
GL 1 ill Ml, OX 4 123. —8 
MODERN COUNTRY HOME — 4 bdrme 
well-constructed house, only 3 yrs. old; 
approx. >j acre: near Annandale. Va 
*14.600, Levelv lurn. may be purchased 
also. COMMONWEALTH REALTY. 2«0H 
Wilson blvd.. Owen 5600: OX 234 1 —8 
HOMES ARE HARD TO FIND, but here Is 
a bargain—5-year-old brick and frame 
colonial, with 2 bedrooms and bath near 
to school and shopping center. If you see 
it. you will buy it. Price. *15.500. (143 1 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE, INC., 4783 Lee 
hwy.. GL 06«1 _10 VIRGINIA FOREST—Thl* lovely home can 
be yours if you act last: 2-bedroom bunga- low on an excellent lot. This lection Is 
r«trtcted Priced at *12 950. (141.) REAL ESTATE SERVICE. INC., 4763 Lee hw.v.. OL 0561. _10 
BEAUTIFUL WE8TOVER—We have a 3- 
bedroom and one 2-bedroom home to offer 
you here. Have you seen Westover? Don't 
miss it. All-brick, fireproof construction, 
nice yard and close to all conveniences 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE. INC 4763 Lee 
hwy GL, 0561. —10 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, anly 15 min. from 
Capitol—3 bedrooms. 3Vj baths, den. rec- 
reation room: servants’ Quarters. 2-car ga- 
rage, 2 porches: ti-acre beautiful lawn 
finest neighborhood, close to your country 
club: easllv financed Price. *39.500 
<139) REAL ESTATE SERVICE. INC. 
47 03 Lee hwy., GL. 0501 —10 
1 nni.r.-nriMiuUj'i nuuM lor only *15.- 
300; located In famous Clarendon. If yon 
have young ones In the family, you will 
find this to be the perfect home It has 
sleeping porchea. lovely dining room, large 
living room and also many other conven- 
iences: 2-car detached garage and a lovely 
playground Priced for fast sale. (136.1 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE. INC 4783 Lee 
hwv OL. 6861. —in 
IMMACULATE BUNGALOW- Lge. liv. tin.. 
nize sized din. rm., beautifully equip kit 
2 bedrms. and complete bath: located in a 
very pretty Va suburb. Price only *10.- 
256: 56,066 1st trust commitment. Ex- 
clusively. COLONIAL REALTY CO.. ‘.’024 
Wilson blvd Arlington, Va. CH. 5554, 
OX. 0575. OL. 31 15. —0 
in an Excellent Arlington suburb— 
Brick Colonial, consitting of liv. rm with 
fireplace, nlze sized din. rm beautifully 
equipped kit : second fl. consists of ex- 
quisite master bedrm, and other bedrms. 
'hat will accommodate twin beds: immacu- 
late Hollywood bath, full basement. h.-w h. 
This property Is perfection itself through- 
out. and the lot Is beautiful beyond 
woids. with its well-planned landscaping 
The neighborhood is superb and conven- 
ient to everything Exclusively. COLONIAL 
REALTY CO. 2124 Wilson blvd. Arling- 
ton. Va. CH. 5554, OX. 6575. GL. 31 15. 
* BEDRMS,, « BATHS—A builder s home. 
In a very pretty sect., in Palls Church; 
built of brick and consisting of liv. rm 
with' stone fireplace, din. rm kit 2 
bedims, tile bath and magnificent den or 
addit bedrm. with stone fireplace and 
built-in features on 1st fl., 2nd fl consists 
of a 2nd bedroom and pvt bath- oil 
h -w.h full basement, and another out- 
side stone fireplace: beautiful loL de- 
tached garage: *10.500 Exclusive)^ CO- 
LONIAL REALTY CO 2024 Wilson blvd 
Arlington, Vg. CH. 5564, OX. 0575. OL. 
PALLS CHURCH. 21R Marshall st._Unusu- 
al 3-bedroom home: living room with 3 
exposures: oil heal: charm Is the keynote 
Ar* you looking for something with indi- 
viduality? Wooded lot 100x125. LUCILLE 
COOK, exclusively, CH. 6041. OL. 1702 
5-Room BRICK COLONIAL — This1 ° 2- 
brdroom home Is situated on a beautiful 
level lot In North Arlington, close to 10c 
bus service to D. C. First floor contains 
large living room with fireplace, dining 
room, big kitchen and screened side porch: 
second floor. 2 bedrooms and tile ba‘h; 
master bedroom 14x21, other room 12x14 
Pull basement, oil h.-w, heat, summer and 
winter hookup: detached brick garage. 
This la an excellent, well-built home with 
hardwood floors and price includes stair- 
way carpet and Venetian blinds. Substan- 
tial cash required. Shown by appointment 
only. MANNAS REALTY CO., 2918 Wil- 
son blvd. OL. or OX. 2784. —8 
ARLINGTON. VA.—Priced *10.500. 5- 
room brick duplex, equipped kitchen, full 
basement: oil heat: storm windows. Sub- 
stantial cash. V. EHRHARDT, OL. 12jj5 
NEAR WASHINGTON-LEE High School. 
*12.506—This property is vacant tnri has 
living room with fireplace, dining room 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms and hath, full base- 
ment, nr It. is sn older, well-deilgned 
home with Isrge rooms, etc. MANNAS 
**KyTY_ CO, 2918 Wilson blvd. ^L. or OX. 2784. 

y 

1 SUBURBAN SALE—VIRGINIA. 
; IN OLD DOMINION HILLS, we have this 
ti-room Colonial brick home for sale If 

! has a side-entrance plan, very convenient 
room arrangement with large living room 
fireplace, dining room and kitchen: second 
floor has 3 bedrooms and tiled bath; full 
basement with outside entrance: oil air- 

: conditioned heat. Priced $14,050: reason- 
able terms. For further Information call 
MANNAS REALTY CO :»018 Wilson blvd 
GL. or OX. 2784. 8 
MT. IDA. ALEXANDRIA—A beautiful brick 
and frame bungalow in suburban Alexan- 
dria on 4 0x102 lot with shrubbery. Large 
living room, front and back porches, nicp 
dining room, modern kitchen with pantry 
2 bedrooms with tile bath. Basement has 
nice laundry tubs, h.-w.h. Close to bus 
and shopping Priced at $12,500: terms 
For full information call ALex 1155 or 
ALex 8787 EBNER R DUNCAN CC 
Realtors and Insurors. 209 Rupley Bldg. 
815 King st., Alexandria. •—8 
HIGH ON A HILL, close-in Arl an im- 
maculate bungalow with 5 lovely, large 
rooms on first floor and fully insulated 
attic room, full basement: automatic oil 
h.-w h.: features Include wood-burning 
fireplace., fully equipped kitchen, a very 
large completed recreation room, laundry 
and hobby rooms The basement also has 
2 ground-level entrances: detached garage 
with overhead door: large wooded lot. 
Priced at $12,950, with substantial cash. 
Roscoe C. Bangs. WM W JOHNSTON 
Arl. Trust Bldg., Rosslyn, exclusive agent, 
CH. 0700. OX. 3111 -—8 
ARLINGTON. VA.—Priced $11,960. New 
det. 6-room brick, equipped kitchen, full 
basement: oil heat. Substantial cash. V. 
EHRHARDT. OL. 1255. —9 
LYON PARK—We have to offer this large 
5-room bungalow, large front porch, living 
room with fireplace. 2 large bedrooms and 
screened porch: stairway leading to an 
attic where additional rooms can be fin- 
ished; full basement. 1-car garage: very 
well located. Priced $12,500: $2,500 cash 
will handle. If interested call MANNAS 
REALTY CO 2918 Wilson blvd. OL or 

NEW B-ROOM BRICK HOUSES—Unusually 
well built, located 1st bus rone. In beauti- 
ful restricted nelgborhoood: all conven- 
iences: 2 stories, w!;h full basement, steel 
beams, oil a.-c. heat. auto, sas h w.: S'* 
200 cash to finance Don't purchase with- 
out first inspecting this offer. Phone Rob- 
erts of MONCURE AGENCY. Falls Church 
2200. After 5 p.m Falls Church 2087-M. 

— 8 
5-RM. COLONIAL. VACANT—This lovely 
brirk bungalow, high on a hill in Lyon 
Village: attract lot nestled among large 
trees, sizable lie. rm and din. rm. and 
large kit., 2 bdrms and tiled bath Only 
■81 1.050. COMMONWEALTH REALTY. 
2000 Wilson blvd Owens 5500 or OX 
2341. —8 
O-ROOM asbestos-shingle bungalow with 
space for additional bedroom, all rooms of 
good sire, fireplace, electric refrigerator 
and gas stote. full basement, oil heat: 3 
blocks to Westover shopping renter and 
bus. Price. Ill 750. Substantial cash re- 
quired. Call CH 0877 dally and Sun 
J. H. BENOIT, 5887 N. Washington blvd 
Arlington. Va. —9 
POSSESSION WITH DEED—Frame bun- 
galow. 5 rooms and bath, 2 additional 
rooms eould be added. Location. 3813 40th 
pi Colmar Manor. Md Price $8,500 
Cash required. $3,500. FULTON R. GOR- 
DON. 1427 Eye St. n w.. DI. 5230 till 
8 pm —9 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK, lovely liv rm dm 
rm.. equipped kitchen, large oedrms tile 
bath; near Wilaon blvd : close in: $15,750 
B A CASSATT. Glebe 5310 9’ 
CUTE WHITE FRAME BUNGALOW. In! 
Lyon Park, located on a large 100x100 
wooded lot 2 bedrooms down and I large 
up. living room, dining room and kitchen: 
screened porch, garage: priced to sett. $9 
500. about $2 500 down: may go GI 
PIONEER REALTY CO. 2024 N. Kirk- 
wood rd at Lee h»y OX. 0145 —9 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION; $26,500 — 

Charming country home in beautiful let- 
ting: three bedrooms. 2 baihs. fireplace in 
soarlous drawing room outdoor living 
room, Ideal for sunning and lazing by 50' 
swimming pool. Gardens are beautiful the 
year round This is a perfect place for 
country-loving grownups and children, and 
yet It Is only hour from Washington 
For appointment to inspect, telephone 
Mrs. Hanes. NA. P300: evenings and Sun-1 
days, HO 4732. BOSS A PHELPS. 1417 
K at. r w. —10 
BEST BUYS NEARBY VIRGINIA—$8,250 
for an lmmarulate 4-room bungalow, liv- 
ing rm 2 bedrms tiled bath and kitchen: 
attic can be made Into 2 more bedrms. 
located in Falrhaven. 

5 acres of high ground with 8-room 
house that needs aome renovating located 
near Potomac, Just below Chain Bridge 
price $13,500 

6-room brick with ’a bath. den. living 
rm dining rm. and mammoth kitchen 
and r on 1st floor. 3 bedrms. and tiled 
bath upstairs: full basement oil h-w 
heal: eood lot; on Wilson blvd: price 
$17,850 LYON INC. 3004 Lee highway. 
CH 7070, OX 1211. GL 61111. Open eves 

TODAY’S BARGAINS—5-room brick: has 
living room, dining room, kitchen. 2 bed- 
rooms. tlie bath full basement, oil heat, 
etc. Priced at $8,950 with $2 500 cash 

Five-room frame. >i acre living room 
dining room, kiichen. 2 bedrooms, bath, 
attic, full basement: garage, chicken house 
ete. Priced at $8,000 with $2,500 cash 

Arlington Forest—Large 6-room brick: 3 
bedrooms, tile bath. Insulated attic, storm 
windows. Venetian blinds, copper plumbing, 
oil heat: recreation room and half bath In 
basement. Large shaded lot. Best home 
on the market Close, to shopping, schools 
and bus. Priced at $15,800 with $5,800 
cash. 

Arlington Forest—O-rm brick. 3 bed- 
rms. tile bath. Insulated attic, storm win- 
dows. oil heat, copper plumbing, large 
shaded lot: best home on the market fori 
$13,750 with $4,000 cash WEAVER 

SEALTY CO. CH 4434. CH. 1162 and 
X. 3120. 1912 N. Moore at.. Arlington. 
Va._ —9 

SUBURBAN RENT—VIRGINIA._ 
TO LEASE—2 lot* on Wilson blvd, excel 
lent location for used car lot: has approx 
.14.000 so ft COMMONWEALTH REALTY 
CO 1806 Wilson blvd., Owen* 6500. OX 
214J. _____ 

—8 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
THREE ROOMS, lavatory, north light, 
freshiy decorated: reasonable rent. Apply 
182.1 M at. n w, between 8 30 and ft. 

—S 
DOWNTOWN: H ST. N.W.- Entire floor. 1 
large rooms. Venetian blinds, fluorescent 
lighting Reasonable RE 351.1. 

1 1115 8th ST. N.W, 5 large rooms: $100 
month. See tanltor on premises. RE 
5218 —8 
SUITE OF ROOMS with bath, partly fur- 
nished: 1008 H at. n.w. Apply Manager. 
EBBITT HOTEL, 10th and H sts. n.w 

— I n 
CONN. AVE. BUSINESS ADDRESS, execu- 
tive type sect., phone service, separate or 
comb business reor. CO. 8800. —P 
DOCTOR’S OFFICES tor rent. turn, or up- 
turn With or without living quarter*. 
Present doctor retiring, 7002 Conn. sve, 
Chevy Chase. Md WI. 1571. —10 
NEW BLDC... 1023 30th »t. n w.—1st and 
2nd floors: approx. 1.000 so ft. each. 
Available about Sept, 1. DRURY REALTY 
CORP 1 TIT K RE 1133, —8 
BUILDING FOR LEASE—B rms 2 baths: 
1 bit. north Dupont Circle: for organiza- 
tion. physician or dentist: suitable for of- 
fice* or part living quarter*. WI. 2582. 

—11 
OFFICES, furnished or unfurnished: also 
desk space: mail and telephone service 
L J. COWIE. 809 Eye st. n.w. —11 
HI. 2nd AND 3rd FLOORS. BI9-B21 11th 

j n.w, a most desirable location; newly 
! decorated 8* 
.1100 l.’tth ST. N.W.—Will remodel entire 
2nd floor for responsible tenant: parking 
available Call NA .1518. TA 8582. 
PRIVATE OFFICE in law suite, completely 
furnished. 2107 Pa. ave. n.w : $45 mo. 
EX 4574. 8* 
1800 BLOCK OF CONN. AVE.—2 rooms 
and bath on 3rd fl.: about 500 aq. ft.: utili- 
ties and elevator: suitable for doctor, law- 
yer. business office lease $150 per mo 
GEORGE Y. WORTHINGTON k SON 1710 

1 Eye st. n.w, NA. 3328, —8 
1.1th AND I_Modern office space on 1st 
and 2nd flrs In building now be-ing re- 
modeled ME. 1900. —8 
DOWNTOWN—4 office* containing 700 sq 
ft, in new bldg. MICHAEL WALSH k 
SON. New address. 1211 Eve st. n.w 
RE St?82. eves. CO 8780 —12 
ENTIRE 2nd FLOOR—Over 3.000 sq ft.: 
4 rms, kit. and bath. 2485 18th st. n W/ 
$150 per mo. Reply Box 4 A. Star. —11 
IN DUPONT CIRCLE AREA—About 2,600 
sq. fl. superior office space: elevator; suit- 
able for an executive, physician or or- 
ganisation. STORY k CO, 804 17th st. 
nw, ME. 4100. —10 
OFFICE SPACE for rent on L st. n.w, be- 
tween 18th and 17th st.—For rent sepa- 
rately or together, unpartltloned 3rd and 
4th floors, approximately 2.000 sq. ft. per 
floor; occupancy about Sept. 15. Call NA. 
8547 between 10 and 4. or WO. 2118 on 
Bat. or Sun. for appt. —11 
ATTRACTIVE private office or desk space 
In suite: excellent location. EX. 8078. 
HI8 80. FT. new office space, available In 
Sept.: moderate rent to good tenant. Phone 
Dt. 9310. —14 
I IB 8th ST. N.W.—5 rooms on 1st floor 
of apt. building, rent $100 month. See 
Janitor on premises. ME 5700. —14 
QUARTERS for organization use, approxl- 
mstely 2,000 sq. ft In 8 rooms, In qi.’tet, 
dignified neighborhood; ready for pos- 
session after extensive remodeling: .igni- 
tor service included in leaee for 3 to 5 
years. WEAVER BROS, INC, DI. $300, 
eves, QL. 4466, « 

OFFICES FOR RENT <CONT>. 
APPROXIMATELY 2.30* SO. PT. e! tpaee 
cn 1st floor off the lobby of lore* down- 

fl-ROOM SUITE to be rented u »n en- 
tirety in Portiend Building. 11 29 Vermont 
eve. n.w. $240 e mo. including hegt. 
light, cher servire. 8ee Mr Penner. 1117 
Vermont eve. RE 5200. MARC WINK- 
LER. management. 
GEORGETOWN AREA—it roomt. reason- 
eble rent. immediate possession. Cell Rent 
Dept DIXIE REALTY CO.. NA. 8880. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY—Entire l ,t. 
2nd end 3rd floors of brick house North* 
rest corner of 2let end Eye sts. n.ir. Espe- 
clelly desirable for orgentsetlon or doc- 
tor s offices. Attractive lease will be ar- 
ranged to suit desirable tenants Property 
opened for Inspection now. Phone DE. 1801 
t.r call at 1701 21st st. n w. —8 
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT—2nd and 3rd 
floors, approximately 1.700 aq. ft. 112 
C st. n.w. ME. 0528. —12 
FOR LEASE—1717 Eye st. nw owner 
will sllow tenant to remodel. Call NA. 
4545. 
DOCTOR'S OFFICE available immediately 
In Buckingham community, a development 
of over 1.800 apts Suitable for obstetri- 
cian or gynecologist. Cell MR HISLE 
CH 5000. Apply 313 N. Glebe rd Ar- 
lington. Vs —8 
I.UOO-SQ. FT. SUITE, lower Conn ave 
vicinity Mayflower Hotel, high-type build- 
ing with service H. L RUST CO 1001 
15th st n.w. NA. 8100. —8 
2.000 SQ. FT, vacant. 1st commercial 
space available on 1st fl. of lae. apt. bldg 
corner 14th and Euclid sts. n.w.: ideal lor 
cafeteria, tearoom, office space, etc. 
vacant. To inspect call LEO M. BERN- 
STEIN Si CO, 1416 K st. n.w. —10 
DOWNTOWN LOCATION—Large suite of 
offices available immediately: excellent 
northwest local ion off Capitol Plaza 
SENATE REALTY CO 1100 Eye at. n.w 
EX 3*’fo. —10 
DENTIST RETIRING—Wish to rent office 
in busy Anacostia. complete with equip- 
ment and established practice Unusual 
oppor. for young veteran GEORGE S 
KING CO. established 1805. 2110 Nichols 
• ve s.e LI 2.601 
OFFICE FOR RENT—Approx. 600 sq ft 
office spare, furnished, 1 'i blocks Mayflower 
Hotel. Cali DE 2033. —12 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE available now— 
Room 18x23. 3rd floor, furn or unfurn 
unusually light: suitable business office. 
Washington representative or small or- 
ganisation DI 4 111. 
SHARE LARGE LAW OFFICE in good 
downtown office building, available Aug 
^5 Box 2PK-.A. Star__—11_ 

OFFICES WANTEO. 
WANTED, In nearby Maryland, a small 
office or desk space for real estate purpose 
Apply Box 341. 8ilver Spring. Md —1(1 
LAWYER, with established general prac- 
tice. desires offices in lawyer s snite. with 
or without secretarial service JAMES P 
DONOVAN. Rusi Bldg _Natjonal^ 5056. * 

STORES FOR SALE. 
•‘is YOUR STORE FOR SALE?”—May I 
assist you in securing a purchaser? 
HARRY I. FRIEDMAN, Broker, RE 1186 

—8 
DOWNTOWN JEWELRY STORE” — An 

unusual opportunity for an experienced 
party to purchase this long-established 
well-located business, about $50,000 cash 
reauired For full details please call 
HARRY I. FRIEDMAN. Realtor. RE. 1186 

_STORES FOR HINT._ 
CONN AVE., Dupont Circle—Approximately 
18.000 so. ft : 1st floor and basement: 
now available in this Dupont Circle build- 
in*. 1344 Conn ave.: 75-ft. frontage on 
Conn, ave will rent, all or subdivide: 
representative on premises. 10 to 4. DU- 
CIRCO. INC 1344 Conn. ave RE. 3400. 
AD. 3300 —X 
VACANT STORE. 3021 M it. n.w.—Approx. 
17x85 ft.: 2-car earaae in rear $276 mo. 
DRURY REALTY CORP 1 737 K. RE. 
1133 —8 
"IS YOUR STORE FOR RENT? —May 1 
assist you in securing a tenant? HARRY 
I. FRIEDMAN. Broker RE J 1 H« —8 
STORE FOR RENT on busy H st n e Ap- 
ply in writing giving details of specific 
use. Box 257-A. 8tar._—8 

STORES WANTED. 
"YOUR STORE FOR SALE? ’—May I as- 
sist you in securing a purchaser? HARRY 
I FRIEDMAN. Broker. RE 1160 —8 
Bl’SY N.W. LOCATION, suited lo hdwr 
house furnishings, moderate rental, with 
iease. CO 6063. 3303 M at. n.w, till 7 
pm DE 3371 after 7 pm 12* 
WILL FAY UP TO $1,000 month rent for 
Ige. store located downtown shopping 
Replies to this ad are confidential. Box 
103-X. Star. —16 
SMALL STORE, in n w aection. suitable 
lor radio repair and aervlce. Phone DE 
8311 before 8:30 am, and after 11 
PW- .— 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
BRICK BUILDING. 82-It. ceiling height, 
approximately 27.600 sq. ft. floor area on 
one floor, drive-ln doors on two sides, 
large truck loading platform, -railroad cars 
loading platform, located on main truck 
highway in Va about 16 minutes’ drive 
from central Washington, suitable manu- 
facturing. warehousing, distributing etc ; 
available on long lease to good tenant at 
attractive price WEAVER BROS INC 
Washington Bldg., DI. 8300: evenings CH. 

REAR 1630 YOU ST. N.W.—800 sq. feet 
of space for warehouse or garage good 
brick building and parking space, equipped 
with electricity Call Mr Ganzert, XM 
8030. or HENRY J. ROBB. INC. 1024 
VI. ave n w., PI 814i_—] 1 

WAREHOUSES WANTED. 
WAREHOUSE OR INDUSTRIAL SPACE— 
available for immediate occupancy, app 
8.500 sq. ft. on 2 floors, modern fireproof 
building, railroad aiding, can be used for 
manufacturing purposes long term lease 
2145 Queen Chrpel rd. n e ask for 
MR. BECK on premises —10 
WAREHOUSE SPACE, for 16 to 20 cars, 
trucks or trailers: also exhibit and offlee 
space: service Included SHERIDAN GAR- 
AGE. 2616 Que at. n.w phone MI 8100. 
__—11 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
14 BRICK GARAGES, located near Tech 
High School, situated on well-lighted. 20- 
ft. alley: annual income. $672; price. 
$7,150. Call Mr. Lewis. OR 1834, with 
C H HILLEGEIST CO.. NA. 8500. —8 
8-FAMILY APT. BUILDING: each apt. con- 
tains living room, bedroom, dinette, kit 
bath: tenants nirni.-h heat and utilities: 
located in Congress Heights, close to thea- 
ter. stores and Bolling Field: annual in- 
come, $4,080: price. $42,500 Call Mr 
Lewis. OB. 1034, with C. H. HILLEGEIST 
CO. NA. 8500 —8 
•I-FAMILY APT. BUILDING; each apt 
contains llv. rm 2 bedrms dinette, kit., 
bath, oil heat: located near 4th and Ken- 
nedy sts n.w.; annual income. $2,580; 
nrlce. $26,600. Call Mr. Lewis. OR. 1834. 
with C. u. HILLEGEIST CO.. NA. 8500 

—8 
APT. HOUSE SITE—Just across D C. line 
in Maryland. 26c a square ft. 100.000 
so. ft. SH 4250 
YOUR CONSIDERATION is invited to two 
excellent Investment properties; one on 
end one a block off Conn. ate. ALFRED 
TAYLOR At CO, CO. 6800. —U 
CLOSE-IN tilth ST. SECTION—3-story 
brick bldg., suitable for remodeling into 
doctor's oBlce; will show excellent return 
on money Invested Call MR DENTON 
NA 2040: after 6 pm. WO. 4444 —8 
4-FAMILY APT. BLDG, tn n e : only 3 
yrs. old: rent. $2,832 a yr excel invest- 
ment; only $10,500. SHAPIRO INC. 
11 OH Vermont ave. n.w.. ME. 1717. —8 
It AND i:< tind ST. N E.—'Tnis property is 
in the heart of the best rental section 
of Washington: none 80-C: It is well 
financed for a quick sale Let me have 
your best offer. VIC D. ZEVE. 501 South- 
ern Bldg NA 1878 —8 
BRICK APT., 4 units, suburban location; 
Income quoted 82..778; $5,000 cash. 
CADVARK REALTY CO UN. 4118. 
4-FLAT AT 482 GARLAND AVE., Takoms 
Park—This is an ideal buy for a family 
looking for a home and an Investment: 
present Income. $2,100 per year; well 
financed VIC D. ZEVE. 501 Southern 
Bldg. NA 1878 —8 
"YOUR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE”—Mav 
T assist you In securing a purchaser? 
HARRY I. FRIEDMAN. Broker, RE. 1188 

—8 
WALDORF, MD.—Two-story. 7-apr. frame 
building and large lot: good business loca- 
tion on State highway Apply to MRS 
1 II. HOWARD Waldorf. Md • 

PETWORTII DUPLEX; $24.500—Corner 4- 
lamily apt.; 2 units have bedrooms, all 
built-in services; best Northwest value. 
SAM ROSEY. AD 2700 
14 th. NEAR PARR RD.: $.12.000—Nice 
store. 22‘i It. wide, with double windows 
2 apts ; good -Income need $8,000 cash. 
SAM ROSEY. AD. 2700. 
TITLE READY; immediate possession— 
Beautifully furnished, well-equipped, splen- 
did income-producing property, in best 
rental section of D. C.: outstanding 4-story 
and basement row brick: newly decorated: 
2 baths. Don't miss this chance to buy 
a real money-maker. Owner retiring. 
Hurry! Exclusive. CARTER REALTY CO. 
7812 14th at. n.w.. DU. 5081. DU. 8082. 
till 0 pm: eves MI. 2830. —11 
A CHOICE COMMERCIAL corner property. 
Improved by two 8-room and bath brick 
houses, in good condition: 44-ft. frontgge 
on Ingrgham st. n.w 150 ft. on Og. ave.: 
suitable for stores and apts.; ample space 
for additional bldg. Price, $32,000, on 
terms. E S. PRICE Si CO.. ME. 3850. SL 
3420. —» 
APARTMENT HOUSE, consisting of two 8- 
room apts.. 2 baths: monthly rent. $76 
each, and also large 3tore and 3 rooms on 
1st floor rented for $105 per mo. For 
appl. to inspect, call Mr. Paul. AD. 0071. 
SlIOCKEY Ac MOORHEAD. Realtors. —!» 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE, priced reasonable 
$50,000 required to handle, balance on 
easy terms. Call Mr. Leath. REALTY AS- 
SOCIATES. INC EX. 1577. til 0 p.m. —8 
STORE with plenty of parking space, on 
busy thoroughfare in n.w section. In- 
vestigate REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC. 
EX. 1522, 'til t» p.m. —» 
13-UNIT downtown apt 1st commercial 
zone: excellent for conversion Into office; 
priced to sell. $52,500. KELLEY * BRAN- 
NER. DI. 7740: evenings. DI. 8844. —10 
SPECIAL BARGAIN—14-apartment build- 
ing, downtown, low rentals. 1st com- 
mercial. rents can be Increased; aet to- 
day. RE. 5718. 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Near Soldiers' 
Home—Lovely, new. semldet. 2-story brick 
with 2 complete apartments, private en- 
trances: large din. rm kit., bedrm. and 
tile bath each: small caah payment. Car- 
michael. SL. 3000. —0 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—2-story brick 
cemidet. 2-family apts., new. 1st fl„ 3 
rms. and tile bath; 2nd fl., lime: laundry 
tubs In bamt.: g.h.-w. heat: low price. 
SL. 3003. —» 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Beautiful seml- 
det 2-apt. house being completed: large 
studio liv. rm- bedrm.. kit. and tile bath, 
3 large closets. SL. 3001. —-8 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Nr. Falls Church 
—Tourist houie. restaurant and gas sta- 
tion; Ideal for 30 cabins on hwy. Merkle 
or Waller, AX. 4824, —» 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Ideal for tourist 
home—Beautiful 1 t-rm. frame on route 
No. I with 180 ft. on the hwy. and 1V« 
acres, circular driveway, food Investment. 
AX. 4825. —fi 
COLORED—701 HALF 8T. S.W.—4 apts,. 
renting for $1,854 per year: no utilities; 
orice #12.500. MICHAEL WAIEH & SON 
1211 Eye *t. n.w., RE. 8282; eves., CO. 
8780. —11 
COLORED—ATTENTION, doctors or den- 
tists! Excellent location for you on Girard 
at 14th it. n.w ; 2 substantia) 3-story row 
bricks. 1 u 

'■ 

guesthouse: 
1 unit; Ideal for offices or large 

_tousf; 24. rooms, all furnished. Ex- 
clusive, CAREER REALTY CO, 2813 14th 
st. n.w- DU 5067. DU. 6063. till 9 B.m.; 
#»*§., In. 8130. v, —11 

IKVIST. PROP FOR SALE <C«nt.). 
7 BRICK MOI RES. 4 on Pennsylvania ave 
near the new hospital. 3 on adjoining st 
Must sell as a whole Further details, call 
Mr. G**ogan. SAND07. INC * Dupont Cir- 
cle. DU 1234. -~9 
ALEXANDRIA—tst commercial an excep- 
tionally nice corner property on Mr Ver- 
non ave.. suitable for business: this prop- 
erty is priced rltht and prompt action It 
ursed Call Mr Fisher. QL 4400. Ext 
095. with BEIT ZELL. DI 3100 
t -FAMILY AND 8-FAMILT apartment 
bulldlnxs located near New Hampshire ave 
and Farratui st. n w Each apartment has 
■I bedrooms Property Is in A-l condition 
reasonable price and terms H O 
SMITHY CO, NA. 5003. evenlnis. CH 
3891 

_ 
-8 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WAHTIP. 
PARTY WANTS TO BUT, from owner 
white or colored house* in any condition 

i will o’y alt cash. Box 02-X. Star 
■YOUR BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE"—May 

I assist you in secnrim a purchaser*’ 
HARRY I. FRIEDMAN, Broker. RE 1100 

—8 
I RAVE CLIENTS who want small inyest- 
ment property. Write or phone MR SHIL- 
UN 1300 ft 181_at: n.w CO. 1618 -11. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
CONN. AVE.. DUPONT CIRCLE—Approxi- 
mately 18,000 an ft. 1st fl. and basement, 
now available in this Dupont Circle build- 
tnt. 1344 Conn. ave. 75-ft. frontaxe on 

| Conn, ave will rent all or subdivide 
| representative on premises, in to 4 

DUCIRCO. INC 1344 Conn. ave. RE 
; "400: ad 3*200. —8 
l VACANT—Commercial space. 3 000 ft 
I '-2'24 G St. n w. Will lease any part. 

CO. *2075 —10 
1 —FIRST COMM.—3-story bldg 1"3A 31st 

st. n.w. Opposite Georgetown Post omre 
3-yr. lease, *"50 per mo. Ph. WO -2510 

--11 
1704 K ST. X.W., entire building vacant: 
will lease in the entirety to responsible 
party, offices available for doctors or any 
type of businesa office. Call EM. 8485 

; *2000 BLOCK OP K ST. N.W.—EronTl'.SOO 
I to .1.500 so. ft. of completely remodeled 

modernized building, very suitable for 
shop, store, or office. For lease to reliable 
party for any period of time from one 
year up For further Information, call 
MR. HAAS DI "831 or MI 083d. 
ARLINGTON. VA.—Desirable business lo- 
cation on Wilson blvd.. 3 blocks from Clar- 
endon Circle, with living auarters; avail- 
able Aug. 15. CH. 8259 —11 
FIRST COMMERCIAL-—Entire corner bldg Idtn and Oak s's n.w : lease Call MR 
LAPISNA or MR. WEEDA, DI. 1856; eves 
GE. 65126 
ENTIRE -2nd FLOOR, over 1.000 so ft 
■suitable for beauty shop, offices, hat shop 
dressmaking, photo studio, dance or music 
studio, etc 4 rms kit. and bath: $150 

j per me 2465 18th st. n.w. Reply Box 
13-A. Star. __11 

1st COMM.. 807 N. J. ave nw. nr H. 
I '■block from film row. use for any type 
business or storage. DI 2*244 —8 
919-8121 nth N.W—Vacant Choice lo- 

I cation for any type businesa. OWNER. 
RA. 1101. ME 7618 8* 
VERSATILE NEW BUILDING, on over 
15.000 so. It. industrial zoned lot 1.800 

! so. ft. floor space on 1st fl and 700 so 
ft. apartment on 2nd; $300 mo. Cal) 
MR LABOFI8H. Union 4350. 12* 
FOR LEASE—1717 EYE ST. N.W.—Owner 
will allow tenant to remodel Call NA. 4546 
SILVER SPRING. Georgia ave frontage of 
1 <5 ft. If you are looking for a line corner 
commercial she in the heart of Silver 
Spring business district, call us for further Information GRAHAM-HALL. Realtors. 
SH. 66*26. Eves call Mr Casey. WI. 8903. 
DOWNTOWN SHOPPING SECTION. th 
near G. over a busy store. CITY REALTY CO. GE. 8*216 —21 

Business property for sale. 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE BUILDING—4-story brick bide., located at 1403 L st. nw- 
monthly tenant*: oDcn for offers, must 

’*}• Call OWNER. FR UT1: eves. 8H 
”929 EYE ST. N.W."—If this property is 
suitable for your purpose it would be 
advisable to contact me immediately The 
nrlce is reduced for immediate sale Please 

! call HARRY I. FRIEDMAN, Broker, RE 
11 fin. _g 
I3th AND H STS. N.E.—Two stories and 

: osmt valuable space in rear 30x60 suit- 
able for 2nd commercial type of business: 
front bldg, can be converted Into lovely 
store: this choice property Rested on con- 
stant heavily traveled thoroughfare, priced right. LEO M. BERNSTEIN * CO 1416 
K st. n w ME 5400. A Complete Real 
Estate Institution. _11 
UPPER CONN. AVE. N.W.—Outstanding 4-stcry bldg with beautrful store and 
once*, suitable for exclusive ladies' ap- 
parel shop, gift store or any type of bet- 
ter class business a choice offering on 
today s market. LEO M. BERNSTEIN A 
CO. 1416 K st. n » ME. 6400. A Com- 
plete Real Estate Institution —11 
ON EYE near 10th n.w—3-*tory brick 
with store and 2 apt.*., suitable for any 
type business: possession of store can be 
arranged: ideal central location with ex- 
cellent business activity. For complete information call LEO M. BERNSTEIN A 
CO. 1416 K st. nw. ME. 6400. A Com- 
plete Real Estate Institution. —1 I 
18th AND K STS. N.W.—1st commercial. 
3-story row' brick with store and 2 apts. 
above, to be delivered vacant: valuable 
space in rear now being used as ware- 
house: auitable for any type of buainess: 
located in ihe heart of medical center 
For additional Information call LEO M 
BERNSTEIN A CO 1415 K st n w ME 
5400. A Complete Real Estate Institution. 
Ilth AND K STS. N.W.—1st commercial, 
corner brick, consists of 32 rms baths; to 
be remodeled into office building: com- 
pletelv furnished: to be delivered vacant 
located in the heart of downtown business 
area; the most outstanding buy on today s 
market: priced to sell. Call LEO M 
BERNSTEIN & CO 1416 K at. nw. ME 
>400. A Complete Real Estate Instltu- 

1 tlon. —11 
FIRST COMMERCIAL, on one of Wash- 
ington's busiest arteries of traffic; $5,000 
down: S rooms, full basement: suitable 
for printers, upholsterers, dress shop or 

; antlaue shop Call C J. Measell, NA. 
; 0300: eves, and Sun.. DI. 0705. BOSS * 
! PHELPS. 1417 K st. n v. —9 
ATTENTION, rooming house investors and 
doctors. Investment complete with Xurni- 

I ture and business, near Conn, ave better 
than $000 gross per month. 12 rooms. 6 
baths English basement, oil heat. 2-car 
garage: perfect for doctors office, pro- 
fessional neighborhood: $10,000 down will 
buy it: possession with settlement Call 
C. J. Measell. NA. 9300: eves, and Sun 
DI. 0705. BOSS A PHELPS. 1417 K it. 
n w. —9 
SECOND COMMERCIAL, near 20th and M 

I »ts. n.w.. 3.580 so. ft backs on wide alley. 
Cal! C J Measell. NA. 9300: eves, and 
Sun DI. 0705. BOSS Ac PHELPS. 1417 
K st. n.w —9 
'■1*24 NORTH CAPITOL ST. N.W.”—A 3- 
story corner bldg, now Improved with 2 
stores and 3 apts. The present stores can 
be remodeled Into 1 large store to suit 
any type of businesa in this busy section 
See It at your convenience priced to sell 
HARRY I. FRIEDMAN. Broker, RE. 1166. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on Wis. ave 
near Naval Hospital. 26.000 so. ft. BER- 
LIN REALTY CO. EM. 2900. —10 
816 Oth ST.— to rms. 2 baths: vacant: 
2-car brick garage: 20-ft-wide alley in 
rear: convenient terms HARRY DREI8EN- 
MURRAY CO. NA. 7" 3. NA. 7200. —9 
"OPPOSITE MAYFLOWER HOTEL” on De 
Sales st.—2 adjoining bldgs, xoned 1st 
commercial: owner will sell 1 or both; rea- 
sonable offers will be considered: now 
leased on monthly basis Please call 
HARRY I. FRIEDMAN. Broker. RE. HOG. 

—8 
14.750 SO. FT. 2nd commercial land on 
New York ave. at $3 per sq. ft. A. M. 
ROTH. Woodward Bldg NA. 7930 —8 
GEORGETOWN industrial lot. 11,500 sq. ft on grade. 100-ft. street frontage. 

1 side and rear alley Price. $20,000: rea- 
sonable terms. OEO. Y. -WORTHINGTON 
A SON, active Realtors since 1892. 1719 
Eye st. n.w.. NA. 3320. —8 
H»0 BLOCK INDIANA AVE.—Suitable for 
wholesale or retail business: entrances on 
two streets: electric elevator. N. H. HIM- 
ELFARB TA 4094 DI. 3340. 

: FIRST COMMERCIAL—40-foot frontage on 
Champlain st. n.w wide alley in rear ex- 
cellent for erection of automobile agency 
and garage, or wholesale business of any 
kind: first offering. A real value! MITCH- 
ELL QUICK. DI. 2831. until 9 n.m. • 

FIRST COMMERCIAL LOT. west of Conn 
ave. near 20th and L sts : a building site 
with a future. 60x130: *8 per sq ft 
GORMAN P. YOUNG. Realtor Dr. 6328 
CORNER LOT and service station n.*. 
section. For further Information call Mr 
Johnstone. SH 8883. REALTY SERVICE 

IN A. n.to.i. 
14 th ST. N.W., north of You st.—2-story 
brick store with spt. above. 2.4<»u-squ*re- 
it. lot running back to 16-ft alley, zoned 
first commercial. Possession wirh title 
$10,000 down payment. Owner will carry 
balance on monthly payments. Please call 
Mr. Whitehead. NA. 93»iO: evenings and 
Sundays. Temple 6637. BOSS & PHELPS. 

I 1417 K st. n.W. —8 
2517 CONNECTICUT AVE.. 1st commer- 
cial. 4-story limestone building. 5.600 sq. 
ft.. 82-ft frontage Available for oc- 
cupancy Oct. 1. MONTAGUE CORP ex- 
clusive agent. 1525 Eye st. n.w. NA 7984. 

— 11 
19041 BLOCK PENNA. AVE. N.W.—Brick 
store, separate entrance to upper floors, 
brick garage on rear alley; immediate 
possession Price $45,000; reasonable 
terms. GEORGE Y WORTHINGTON * 
SON. Active Realtors Since 1892. 1719 

: Eve st n.w.. NA. 3326. —8 
“YOUR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE?**-—May 
1 assist you in securing a purchaser? 
HARRY I. FRIEDMAN. Broker. RE. 1166 

! “DOWNTOWN LOT.” 26x100; zoned 1st! 
commercial; vicinity 10th and Eye n.w.! 
Reasonable offers will be considered. Please; 

; call HARRY I. FRIEDMAN. Broker. RE 
illtlfi. —X 
EMBASSY-TYPE BLDG, in central sec- j 
tion and on high class st.. can be pur- 
chased; more than 35 rm.s. and 15 baths- 
excel, (or an association, sanitarium 

; private school, physician's bldg exclusive 
'restaurant and many other uses; price 
*175.000. half down. Box 40-X. Star—14 
"NEW YORK AVE.. near 10th n.w.”—7 
stores. 7 acts garage in rear to an alley. 
Present Income $7,800 per annum with 
monthly tenants excellent (or a small In- 
vestor or a business location. Please call 
HARRY r. FRIEDMAN, Broker. RE. 11 flfi. 

—* 
TO SETTI.E ESTATE—1‘>00 block 0( Wts 
ave.: 70-ft. store, rented by the month; 
a good location (or any business. OAE- 
GLER REALTY CO., Dt. 8888: evenings. 
HO. 1331. 1*2* 

j GEORGETOWN, industrial-zoned ground 
I we have several parcels o( this hard-to-set 
property; some with buildings, gome va- 
cant. GAEGLER REALTY CO.. DI. 8888: 
evenings. HO. 7331. 17* 
1st TIME OFFERED—On K st.. in the 
heart of the medical district; an ideal; 
spot for a high-class business or (or an < 

i Investment. OAEGLER REALTY CO.. DI 
8888; evenings. HO. 7331. 17* 
GEORGETOWN. Wisconsin tve — 100-toot 
frontage of 1st commercial property, con- j 
slating of & stores, parking facilities in 
rear; adaptable for many purposes; can be 
sold individually: excellent value. THOS 
E. MANNIX. 977 15th ft. n.w., DI. 0416; 
eves., RA. 7717. —8 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE—Detached cor- i 
ner brick. 18 rooms, 5 baths, oil heat: 
perfect location for doctor, clinic, club.; 
guesthouse: *65.000. Call Major Thorn- 
ton, WA. 8825. with FRANK 8. PHILLIPS 

-13 DI 1411. 
1st COMMERCIAL, juat off Connecticut! 

I ave., near Dupont Circle, containing 8; 
ants can be converted Into offices: excel 

I lent location #46.000 Call Ma^ 
I ton. WA. 8626, with FRANK 8. 
DI. 1411. | 

•USINESS PROP. FOR SALE (Cm*.). 
VACANT—ST6U with Apt About 5 Tear* 
old. In new colored development, Bennlng 
Heights: excellent for drugstore. household 
goods. etc price only Sift.non CAl! Mi. 
Sharnoff EM 1527. BROWN REALTY 
corp di. sooi —s 
ZONED BUSINESS—.1 bedrms J both*. 
English trp* br. just off Wilson blvd. lt» 
nearby Arl. And adl. Arlington's larges# 
And newest office bldg nr. Arl Truat Co. 
And the courthouse this home AttUAted 
on a lot 50*100, hss A 1st fl bedrm smt 
both; It could esslly be eoneerted for busi- 
ness purposes or would mske >n Ideal 
home end office: oil heAt det. ssr.. priced 
*16 000 OEOROE MASON GREEN, #*- 
cluslve agent. ‘1840 Wilson blvd Arl. V». 
CH. .18.18: eres And Sun.. OL. 1110 —» 
WII.SON BOULEVARD At ClArendon shop- 
pins center—Vacant lot with 68 ft. front* 
s»e on bird conteinius over 8,fi(>0 so. ft. 
OEOROE MASON OREEn CO 1840 W11- 

CH. 3818. eves. And son blvd Arl Vs, 
Sun OL. .1838 —8 
WASHINGTON BLVD. Zone commerclsl. 
over lo.ooo sq ft with 180 ft frontage 
on Washington blvd near Clarendon Cir- 
cle: owner will consider telling as a whole 
or In parts bal SI.15 per sq ft, 
OEOROE MASON OREEN CO exclusive 
Agents. ‘’840 Wilson blvd Arl Va CH. 
3838: eves. And Suns. OL 8816 -8 
NEAR WTI.SON BLVD. facing Arl court- 
house—1 vacant lots toned commercial. 
OEOROE MASON OREEN CO 2840 Wil- 
son blvd Arl Vs CH 3838; eves, and 
Suns OL. 2110. —8 
1800 BLOCK WTS. AXE. N.W. 1st com- 
mercial. easily converted Into store or of- 
fice; *10.500. Possession at settlement, 
Mr. Robinson. RE 11.17 HOME REALTY 
CO 1010 Eve st. n.w —8 
1st COMMERCIAL. 1041 K at n.w, 
*41,500. H. RUDOLPH, lots Connecti- 
cut ave. n.w. —if 
INDUSTRIAL GROUND, suitable for ware- 
house. fuel yard, etc 35.000 sq ft.. Just 
past the D C. line, close-in built tin sec- 
tion very cheap Call Mr Fischer with 
DREYFU3S BROS. Daytime. NA 0581; 
eves WO .1100 —11 
18th ST. N.W between Conn and Mass, 
ave large brick house hot water, oil 
heat: suitable for doctors, dentists, or any 
professional use property Is in excellen* 
condition, possession with settlement. 
H O SMITHY CO NA. 500.1, evenings, 
CH. 1001—8 

BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED 
■YOUR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE?'* May 

I assist you in securing a purchaser? 
HARRY I. FRIEDMAN. Broker, RE. 1188. 
STORE AND SHOP SPACE. 8.000-10,000 
sq ft., for sir conditioning and refrigera- 
tion distributor long-term leAQ. If an J 

rhe floors must have elevator ^Phone MR. 
ASH bet. 8:10 and J1 a m or 3:10 and 8 
pm at AD. 7897 Friday, or write Bo* 
118-A. Star. 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
RESTRICTED WOODED homesitea from 
*1.450 up Bradley blvd. and Aberdeen 
rd. Bethesda, Md. Water, sewer and 
peved streets Included with lot. Only a 
limited number available to be sold At- 
tractive terms. E M. FRY. INC., 7240 
Wisconsin ave WI. 6740 _10 
SLIVER SPRING—Beautiful lot with all 

Jo- Pric*d to aril BERLIN 
REALTY CO.. EM. 1800 —10 
BLDG t.OTS. 60 to .100 ft. front. Chevy Chase. Md Conn ave and Jones Mill rd. 
Will accent 2nd-irust back of building 
loan when 200 is paid on lot. We builk 
a lge city in Chevy Chase. D. C. o» 
this 1st and Ind trust financing plan. Salesmen on property daily 1 to 5:30 pm. 
FULTON R. GORDON, owner. 1427 Eve 
st. n.w DI 5130 until 8 pm —11 
W ALTER OGUS PRESENTS—49 6 by 6J 
industrial lot. situated n.w. Wash For further information, call Allen Ogus. RE. 1484. Ji to 6 _8 
CHEAERI.Y. MD.—2 iota, 104' frontage, on Le Blonde ave best section Make 
offer. MR CLAYTON. DU. 1848 —8 
*50 DOWN will make you a landowner. 
A few ‘i-acre lots left In a new 50-acr* 
development on Colesville rd near Silver 
Spring. Md. Full nrice. *1.000. Call until 9pm. KAY REALTY CO RA 2200 
FOR SALE — Vacant Tot. 60*110. Coral 
Hills. Marlboro pike, close to District line; 
roned commercial Call MR BROOKS. 
NA. 3.186 (Sunday from 10 to 2. HO. 8646). —10 
BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT in this lovely 
section adjoining Rock Creek Park near 
Yorktown rd and Beach dr. Priced *5,- 
500. FLOYD E DAVIS CO. NA. 0352. 

—10 
min si. > nBeautuui Shepherd 

Park <2 biles north of Kalmla rd.). Lge. lots. 50 to 100 ft. frontage, any desired depth: prices $2,750 up. SHAPIRO. INC 
1106 Vt. *ve. n.w. ME. 1717. —9 
LARGE. BEAVTIIL'L LOTS, conveniently located, priced lots: $5,000 builders’ re- striction Directions: Out Alabama ave 

right on Beck st. to end. follow Hills, boro .arrow to 4706 Bennet are a e. Spruce 0960. 12 
ARLINGTON—Two 40x150: one with beau- 
tiful oak trees. $1,260 each; all improve- 
ments paid. Other lots, $1,300 and up. QEO H. RUCKIR CO. 1403 N. Court- house rd.. Arl., Va Glebe 2522. —8 
McLEAN, VA.—Bldg. lot. size 100x150, convenient to churches, school, shops and 
transportation: priced reasonably. Elmwood 
322. WM. H. LA0GHLIN, broker. —10 
WOODSIDE PARK, Silver Sprinr. Md — 4 
beautifully wooded homesites. high eleva- 
tion. ail utilities; sacrifice; best offer. 
OWNER. SL. 2416. —12 
23 LOTS IN TOWN OF FALLS CHURCH 
Street, sewer and water in and paid for on 
10 of these lots: office for sale as a whole. 
GEORGE MASON GREEN, exclusive agent- 2840 Wilson blvd Arl Va. CH. 3838. 
eves, and Sun OL. 2220. —P 
94 LOTS, near Washington Golf and Coun- 
try Chib. In htahly restricted residential 
area: zoned for the better typw of home: 
may be bought In a group of 32 lots as 
a whole: reasonable terms; $850 per lo<. 
GEORGE MASON GREEN CO exclusive 
agent, 2840 Wilson blvd Arl Va. CH. 
3838: eves, and Buns CH 7096. —9 
PAINT BRANCH.FARMS—We are now able 
to offer a few acre lots in this most at- 
tractive community, which is carefully 
protected by modern covenants. The stand- 
ard of development so far maintained will 
not be lessened. $1,750 for inside lots with frontages running from 150 to 250 
ft. Phone DI. 1016 until 9 p.m WM H. 
SAONDERS CO. INC.. Realtors (Estab. 
188/i. 1519 K st. n w. —9 
HILLENDAI.E—One of the best residential districts in Silver 8pring area; lot contain* 
over 1 acre, surrounded by beautiful homes, 
trees, etc. CRANE Sc HELAN, SL. 4000, 
CORNER LOT. 60x100. Greater Capitol Heights, a little above the District line; 100 feet from the busline, reasonable, or 
will build your house on it. NA. 2457. 
or nights. TA 9882. —13 
BUILDERS AND INVESTORS; 100 acrea 
of level land perfect for subdividing into 
farmette or GI homes; fronting on 1 mile 
paved road: about 10 miles from Stiver 
Spring: can arrange option and releases. 
$600 per acre: a natural SAMUEL E, 
BOG LEY. exclusive, 7004 Wis. ave.. WI. 
1320. WI 5500; open eves, until 9. —9 
BUILDERS AND INVESTORS, attention— 
31,600 sc. ft., zoned for apartment house: 
level land, ready to build; block from 
bus and shopping center: Brandywine st. 
s.e : 55c per sq. ft. SCOTT SANDERS. 
TR. 7563. —11 
GEO, H. WILLIAMS CO—Brentwood. Md. 
—40 lots available, $11,000; sold to build- 

ers only. Pedersen. ON, 1481. -—9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Landover rd—3# 
acres. 600-ft. frontage on mam hwy Suit- 
able for subdlv. Pedersen. ON. 1481. —9 
GEO. H. wn.LIAMS CO.—B'a acres, near 
Four Corners, fronts on old Bladensburg 
rd Suitable for subdiv. Franklin, ON. 
2200. —9 
GF.O, H. WILLIAMS CO.—1.900 ft. ns 
Crane hwy. near New Gwynn Park housinw 
project. Franklin. UN 2200 —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.— 104-ft. frontage. 
Silver Spring, desirable neighborhood. Per- 
fect jetting for home. $2,000. SL. 3003. 

—9 
CATHEDRAL AVE.—75x209. a restricted, 
high elevation, trees, utilities. RUDOLPH 
SHILL IN, 1209 31st st. n.w.. CO. 1619. 
Eves, call Mt. Woodward. DI. 3S29. —11 
ALEX.. NEAR VERNON THEATER—Choir* 
lot. 6.850 sq. ft. Priced right. CH. 1434 
LEE BLVD. HEIGHTS — Beautiful corner 
lot. 75x175: charming location: trers. wa- 
ter. sewer. New houses on all sides: close 
to Lee blvd. and buses. If you are plannln* 
to build, be sure to see this lot. $2,000, 
MISS KING. CH. 0723 
nuuumuui—Excellent ounoing site, m 
best section ol beautiful Woodmoor, most 
popular planned community in the Silver 
Spring area, where 200 indiyidually de- 
signed homes were built and sold promptly 
prior to ®eatl Harbor: 70 to 125 ft. front- 
ages. Including large sites fronting on 
Cotesville rd as low as $1,450; only a feir 
left: nlat and literature on request. Phone 
for appt to inspect. GEORGE J. MOSS, 
Realtor SH. 2600 or 6760. 1*' 
ONE-ACRE BUILDING SITES in nearby 
Spnngfcrcok Forest—a beautiful, rustic. 
200-acre development, where careful plan- 
ning and protective restrictions assure in- 
creasingly high values and freedom from 
encroachment. A perfect setting for your 
future home: 2', miles from woodmoor 
Shopping Center in Silver Spring area: 25 
minute"'' drive from downtown. Prices 
from $1,050 for 1 or more acres, averag- 
ing less than 4 cents per square foot, in- 
clude fine paved roadways, with no assess- 
ments of anv kind, cash or terms: litera- 
ture and pla on request. GEORGE J. 
MOSS Realtor. SH 2600 14" 
SALE—5-ACRE LOT, 1 mile east of Brink- 
low P. O Md. WM H. FEDERLINE. P O 
Brookeville. Rr 1. Box 50. Md 0* 
CORAL HILLS. Marlboro pike at D C. 
line: some with sidewalks, concrete street, 
all with water, gas, sewers. Call OWNER 
weekdays only. DU. 4543. —14 
LOT on Highwood dr. s.e. for $2,500 cash. 
Call Warfield 3506. 
LOT. Yo'ktown Village. 1, mile from D C. 
line, just north Mass. avr. extended: larg* 
rorner lot. 75x143 ft., convenient location, 
ideal for building, all conveniences: owner 
must sell ROBERTS E LATIMER. 7733 
Alaska ave. n.w OF 1270 —10 
IS.SO.'CrEET 1st COMMERCIAL with 63-ft. 
frontage on Maple ave.. just oft Carroll 
ave. in Takoma Pit., D C level ground, 
exceptional site for apt. bldg : within f 
block of express buses downtown, stores, 
school and churches. etc.; plans for 27- 
unit apt. Included in sale: can be bought 
tor 95 tents per ft.: cash deal Cal! Bankg 
Mnrrav SL 8114. with SHANNON As 
LOCHS CO 1505 H st. n.w.. NA. 2345. 
OFF FLOWER AVE.. in one of the finest 
Sliver Spring Iocs •—We offer for sale these 
level wooded lots. loc. conven. to school* 
and transp. at $1,500 each GRAHAM- 
HALL. Realtors. SH. 6626; eves, call Mr. 
Casey. WI 6003 —P 
LOT. SILVER SPRING—L*r. corner lot, 
70x8R ft.: convenient loc.. Ideal for build- 
ing. all conveniences. Price. $1,650 ROB- 
ERTS E LATIMER. 7733 Alaska ave n w. 
GE. 1270. —10 
DISTRICT HEIGHTS -Several choice lots, 
level, 30x150 and larger. $1,250 and 
up. T. D. BURGESS. 2524 Penn. ave. 
s.e,. FR. 260'J til 9. —9 
BERWYN HEIGHTS. MB —Wooded home- 
sites overlooking Maryland University. 
50’xI25' and 50'x200'. from *600 to $1,500 
for cash in August. Many veterans now 
live in this community—the more tha 
merrier Phone Tower 4807. Address 
S403 58th ave., BERWYN HEIGHT8 CO. 
__ 

13* 
SILVER SPRING—Beautiful cor. lot In 
Woodmoor. all utilities available: approjk 
8.250 so. It.. $2,150 

4 acres suitable for subdivision with 
all utilities available 

Fine location for apartment. FHA ap- 
proved for 45 units. Close to bus and 
stores: all utilities: approx. 48.000 so, 
feet. McCAULEY REALTY CO SH. 6*19. 

COLORED—TWoTLOVRLY bidg Slt«. 50f 160 ea., on a concrete street Price, #1.400 
ee $400 cash: located on Map!» st. 
Tak 
ROl 

koma Park. Md. 
'USE 

Phone DT. 7083. MR, 

(Continued on Neat Pa(«.> I 


